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CHAPTER II.

For over a century before tlic close of tlic
war with France in 17i63 there hiad been a
srnall revenu( collected in the Colonies. It
arose from cl tics imposed by two acts of the
Englislh Parliament, viz. 25 Car. Il., and Gth
Geor. Il- The first on goods exported from,
the other on goods imported to those Colon-
ies; sucli duties were payable before ship-
ment. As long as the English administra-
tion thouglit those import du ties, as applied
to foreign trade, were of simali account their
collection ivas submitted to by thc Colonists
without question. But, in the course of time,
a brisk trade lad sprung up with tIc West
ladies and Spanish Main of sucli importance
to the Colonies as to make it a niatter of
necessity that it should be regularly systcmi-
atised, and thc only method pursued by the
British Governmcnt wvas the stringent cei-
forcement of the Revenue du tics and Cus-
tom lieuse regulations, absurci enough iii
themnselves. but doubly se whien their opera-
tiens tcn(led te destroy a most lucrative
commerce. As this very trade, ivas thc means
of introducing British manufactured goods
into the Spanish Colonies, it w'as as, profitable
to the English producer as to the Colonist,
but se dense was the ignorance prevailing nt
this period on this subject that its beneficial
o perations were îîot ascertaincd nor the ne-
cessity of remnoving alI obstructions thcreto
recognise(l; Englisli statesmien ivere net
alone iii this want of knowledge, it was not
rccegnised by the Colonists, and althougli
the efets of the enforcement, of the Rev-
enue Laws were most disasterous in raising
discontent, the subs equent IlDeclaration of
Independence"l puts the issues on a mere sen-
timental footing by asserting a constitutional
paradox, viz: that t.hey could net be taxed
by the British Parliament as they were not
represented therein, although their constitu-
tional rights werc derived from that body.

Lt might le naturally expected that tlîe

discontent arising froni this restriction of
commerce would be most intense in tIc
Northern -Provinces, the people of which
ivere more directly engagcd therein , but the
Middle and Southern Provinces aIse suffercd
in a considerable degrce, as their trade in
agricultural pî'educts ivas almost a.nnihilated
-tjus these foolisli Revenue regulations
pro(luced discontent in the whole of the Col-
onies. For many months the newspapers of
the Northern Provinces were filled with
abuse of tIc officers of the Navy, lamenta-
tions of the seizure of vessels, tue destruction
of commercial interests and wvell grounded
al)prehiensions of fluancial ruin. Tiiese feel-
ings were hieiglitencd as the plans of the
British administration gradually unfolded
themnselves ; tIe principal of those were-
that the Colonies .should bc obliged te bear a
.share in any exp)ense which miight ;be necessary
for thejihure protection, and fer this purpose
certain duties werc to be impoed on mer-
dhandize imported into tIc Colonies, ivhidh
duties were te be paid into the Royal Ex-
dhequer, ivlerc they wcre te be set apart as
a seperatefutnd, together with the produce of
all taxes rai-,ed in America by parlianientary
enactuient-for tlîe purpose of defraying iii
part all future charges incurred ini defence
of thc Colonies; a Bill providing for those
con tingencies passcd throughi lothI leuses
and received the Rloyal assent on the 5th
April, 1764.

The object, te bo attained by this Act was
to reqlatc tIe commerce of the Colonies and
te i-aise a revenue as far as it was applicable
te articles of Foreign Import, it was intended
te discour-age their consumption and promote
that of Britishî and Colonial manufactures,,
and this last object ivas tlîc most mischievous
of all; yet it is singular te sec the United
States a century later copying in their fiscal
regulations the main provisions of that act
whidh led te their seperation fromn the British
Empire. No exception could le taken to the
l)rincile of this act, the duties imposcd were
net the real grievance, but flic attempt te
make trade flow in a prescribed dhannel by
Legislative enactments and cenflning the
market of thc Colenist te one country alone.

iDuring tlic same session of Parliament an

Act ivas passed regulating the currency of
the Colonists. IDuring the late war the vani-
ous Colonial Assemblies had on different oc-
casions issued a legal tender paper currency
te, meet their exigencies, those legal tender
notes wvere redeemabie after a certain time
cither by the ordinary revenue, the special
tax impese(l for that purpose, or by thc
money alioted te the respective Colonies by
votes of Parliament as a compensation for
their services. This legal tender currcncy ivas
issue(l in greater profusion than necessary,
and owing te the injudicious course pursucd
by thc British Administration iii restricting
ti-ade thc vai-ious Colonies lad net been able
or neglected te provide thc necessary means
of redemption; this cvii ivas aggravated in
Virginia especially, probably in some of the
other Colonies by the misconduct of the
treasurer; those bis whidh werc paid into,
the Colonial Exchequer were re-issued by
him for lis own benefit instead of bcing can-
ceiled. The consequence of all this was that,
tIc rate of Exchange with Great Britai rose
as hiigli as been 30 and 40 per cent; the con-
sequence ivas as general a scarcity of specie
as flic States ai-e now suf'eî-ing from. The
Act of Parliamient restrained tIc Colonial
Assemblies fi-op-1 making tlîeir paper curren-
cy a legai tender, and altheugli it creatcd
great dissatisfaction, yet within tivo years it
lîad cqualised thc rate of Exchîange.

Thc Britishi minister moved the foliowing
resolution in tlîe Ilouse of Commons at tlîc
saine time tIc Act alluded te wvas introduccd:
" That toivards fvrther dcfr-ayiîig thte expenses
of protecting the Colonies it may bc proper to
charge certain starnp diuties in tlie Colonies ,-"
but lie bill wvas introduced upon tliis resolu-
tien, it being thc Minister's intenîtion te,
leave thc question openî te tlîe Colonial As-
seînblies, if this mode of taxation ivas (lis-
liked a more fitting and proper eue miglt le
suggested. There can le ne doubt that this
last resolution and thc bill subscquently
founded thereen was unconstitutional, as the
superier authority in the Empire the British
Parliamient liad a right to levy taxes on Im-
ports and Experts for purposes of generai
defence, but when that right was extcndcd
te ivhat was fairly and properly a part of tlîe
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Inîternati Iicvpto of ut1 tue i'viiices, %vlich self' %va% lopular lio had tho Ieople o 011 is
sitoulil bo alono uîj,1 lied to thecir ownl social sido; no0 ndniister could hold office undor
vvaîîs, ani interférence vvith flic right8 of tho itu but one ivlo %vonfd carry all his men-
Provincial Asscmiblis of theiiinost uinaar- sures, and as a conscquenco tho exclusion 0t
rai1taible kind vs ittcnîpted, and that con- tic opposition fitGni ollice And its emolunient.8
stlituljunal ?rcsistance tras lan'j*il and, exj>cdittit acro certain; t.his latter circumstanco added
id troulil have bziî elýctitrc. virulenco te the it.tacks mado on the minis-
Tho lowcr l.ouso of Ass<;ilbly of Mas>nclilt. terialists, aud the leaders of the opposition

Set1b liing il. -. great degrec Coxuposed of dfidt not seruplo to brand ministers ivith a
mnen vitiier iindividlually l.îrgely cîigaged, iii design to 8tubvert tho liberties of tho people,
titu iniuggling trade or conitected %vitl thoso hienco iviien tho difhcuities of thoc American
ivlio %were se, and having mifflWrd froin tho Colonies arae t.hey vvero eagerly laid hiold on
very inijudieious enforcement of the Revenue by tic opposition, tho malcontents encour-
Iaws, by a resolution in the Flal of 1 I 6.1 de. agcd to resistance by the asservations that
clarc<l tliat their riglit- as inen gtnaîiuttecd thecir liberty wvas at stake, and it was not tili
their freedon froin tic autlîority of Uie thIs conduet liad evoked tho robeliion fint.
British Parliamnrt; and Uîey conilplaincd tho leaders beoamo awvaro of tho misehief
that tho Il ate cxtcnabion oftho poivorsdof thse ticr demagogicai ctYorts liad inflictcd on
Admirality Càurts- virtuîally abolislied t.'îal tho Empire.
b>' jury. Duing tlie ivhole of tlic miserablo contest

IP cO.sequenico Of tho WhoiO I>OPulatiol tlioso worthle5is intriguers dovoted their en-
of tliis Colony heing cngaged in t..C -11sn1ug ergies te enibarrass tic ministry of tho dlay,
giing trado a coniviction icas impossible, the and %vlien the>' succocded te office fhint they
Courtsof Admirality iere iîtinîidated and thc provcd far- more incapabla of allaying the
oporation of tlic iaw impeded; ta incet tlîis ex-if than those Nwhoso blupders first excited
tho regulations oftflio pf.tycar provided Oinat tlîe opposition; te tie Whig party in p>ar-
a vessel scizcd in onu place asiglit bo sent t0 ticulai- this issue is te ho nscribed, and it %vas
anotiier for adjudication, but tisis vas oni>' oiving to their selflsh violence tiîat tho flames
cnforcing tlie generail jîowers of the Admi- of rebellion wvas kindled in the Colonies, and
ralty which thoy had exerciscd from ilîcir thc British Empire hereft of its fairest pos.
i-st. institution, and it ivas neot by any nicans sessions. Ilistory furnishes ne more pitiable

ri îîw or exceptiouablo featuro in tlie Act of spectacle than that afl'ordcd by flue iast ap-
Parliament, becauso silahr clauses hiad been pearance of te tii-st Earl of Chatham in the
insertod in Acts as fair back as 7 and 8 Wm. floeuse of Lords, ai the contra.t hetween
3, chap. 32. -lus repentance and the politicai sins coin.-

In tihe Southeru or Middle Colonies the mitted by Pitt, is a îicture humiliating in
Act rogulating flic currcncy gave occasion the extreme. As a violent pa-ty leader ho
for complaint, their specie nd circulating cast suspicion on the acts of bis Sovereign
medium being derivcd fron tho Spanish anat împerîfled tlie existence of his native
trado iii exchange for agricuitural produce; landl, as a statesnian passing eut ef thse %world
this trade heing now annihilat,:d b>' tlîe 1ev- lie saw and repented of tho miscbief butxa
enîto L'uvs occasioncd grcît bufleriing and net, aliovved time te propose a remedy. Cein-
exasperation iii ail thc- Colonies, especially as îîîg lroms snch a source, cndoivcd by a man
the propobed taxes xvcre te bce paid in specie dcservediy popular in the Colonies, the la~d-
which it was tliouglit iould drain the Colonie-, ing nien eager>' adopted all bis ideas; and
entirely of flhnt necessar-> mediumn ef trade ivcre constantly on thi atcli for manifesta-
and send it ail Ù) England. Taken together tiens efthUose arbitra-y aets whiclî ho taught
thosoecorni grounîds of cnsplaint brought tlienîto beliove was tle set.tled policy of tbo
tlîo Colonies into accord, diversit>' of niterests Itritîslî Court. Witliout. an>'means0f analys.
and pursuite having IiiUierto kept flien ing tlîe trutlîor falselîood of tîzose assertions

aprand this union ivàseacouîiiged as t iii tlie Amnerican Colonit caely feil iii with
fears intensiflcd by tic conduct of tic oppo. those ideas -whielî xere in accord vvit.h their
sition hcaded by the eider P~itt. in the B3ritish oivn feelings and promised a chance ef i-e-
Ilise ef Comrnons. drcss from iwhat iere rmal grievanc.2s ef

George tise Third, an uprigit honest nani %vhicli tic truc solution was au cniightened
of narrow undcrstandiag, in«luenced by hi, commercial policy, and this was foreign to
niotlier, cnterta:nizng hidgli niotions of bis pre- the genius of tlîe age.
rogatives and deterssshsed te govern as vvell 'Tle Britishî Colonies iii Amecrica were net
as reign, hiad organised such aui cictive oigaiiisedl in such a niaimeras to add strengtis
part>' in thse Britishs Jouseofe Conions s or dignit>' te thîe Empire, a, set of isolated
enaleld him ta sway that body as lie liked. communities withotit even a consmon Cur-
Man' i-casons conspired ta place this power rency, governed b>' men with little authority
in lis hý.nds, ho tenaciously iwithbiold honors and lcss brains to exorcise it, no wonder need
and rexvards frein over>' one who epposcd liis ho expcrienced at the rapidit> wvitlî vhich
mensures, white ho shoecrcd botl i ith a hb- rcvolutionary ideas sprcad thi-ougis tiion.
ci-nihandeonthose whosupportcdtbcm. Con- When thirtst unconstitutional steps ivere
stituted as thse Britishs liuse of Con-irons taken and open resistance ta thse law a.-
thon wasDo difflcuity necd ho eneountered tompted; tisere w-as no central authority'of
ia scui-ing a marjority, and ns the 1Ring hini. sufficient power te put it down b>' force, and
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tlîo Execuitivo ireakiiest lîeing :îscertiîio
in ohedienco to %volt kîown lavvB govera;ng
sucu cases, iL ivas treatcd Nwitl contenipt.

On tho 29tit January, 1765, Udic Britw,,
Minister m3ved fly-f ve resoiutioas for im
p)osing stamp dutie. on certain papiers and
documents used iii tise Colonies, Auti slîertly
aftenvards introduced a bill feuuded tlicimne
which ivas carried thi-ougli both ieouses maljý
reccîved the Royal assint ou ficr 22nd Mirc,,
This Act s0 preductive of momenteus coea~
quoncos was ta tako effect in tho Colonies on
U.ic lst Novemboer following, and as it îud
recoived considerahie opposition in iti 1,us
sage thr-ougis fle lise ef Conuions, Ils
Colonial rnalc(,ntcnts werc net xithout liolp<.
that a spirited resistanco on thoir parts niiStu
distress if net oerturui the Administrain
and oentually produce its repent.

It %vas with ne smaîl feelings of surprse
that thse fis-st legislativo opposition iL slîould
receive in thse Colonies would corne fi-enti the
lîitherto loyal Colony of Virginia, tho cause
of tlîi'i have been hintcd at, but iii aduîitiol
there was thse currency difficuit>', thse lo-ss e!
dcmnand for agricuiturai produce, and the
feeling ef exasperation produced hy thse ajs
plication of an inspiacticablo uuct ef Parlîs
ment. Because it is evident tisat as nono cf
thse ordinar>' transactions, between msan nd
man ivere legal cxcept tho provisions of the
Stanip Act w-as complied wvith-in a Colony
vvith ut a circulating mnedium vuheronoî *t i
tise - mal transactions ivere earried on b>' bar
ter-great difflculty mnust bave c.xistel in
complying with thse Statute which supposed
gold and silver to be sufflciontly pIcatiftil for
ordinary circulation, whicb xvas net the case.

in tlî oiuse ef -issembiy the Stamp Act
gave risc ta a niost violent dobate, in ivhich
thse celebrated Patrick Hienr-y is, reported to
have said --- ' Coesar lind his Br-utus, Cha-lts
"the Fi-st an Oliver Cromswell, and Georpe
t- i Third"-sere the speaker was inter-

rupted hy loud cries ef "T'reason,"- and the
Spea',er rose declaring ho wonld quit the
chair unless he w-as supportcd by tise 1ieuse
in restraining sucb intemperato speeches.-
As soon as order vas rcstored Mr-. lien-> said
-I mna>' profit b>' thei- examplo, and if that
"-is treason 1 heg bcave ta apologise te the

The four foiiowving rosolutions wes-e agi-cd
to and cntcrcd on thse Journals of tise Ilouseo
on tise 29th of May -.- "Thc fis-st declrul
that thei- ancostors brought ivith tihem fi-cm
England and transmittcd te thoiz- postcry
ail the sights, priviloes and imunities enjoy
cd by British subjects."l "Thse second, thst
thes w-os-c conflrmed and deelarcd hy tivo
Royal Charters gi-antcd b>' King James thec
First" "The tbi-d, tliat thiey have over
since enjoyed flic rigi-t of heing goernedby
their ow-n Assoxnhly ini tise articles of taxesý
and internal palico, wviich sight bas net been
forfeited or yielded up but las heen s-ccog
nised hy the King and people et firent Btn.
tain." And the feus-Lb, "1That tise Genutul
Assembly ef Virginia., with Bis M1ajesty or bi,
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substitu.O, hava in tlicir rc8pcctivo capacity Bliould, hovievcr, mention dtlît hfb î>resent,
fle only exclusive riglit andl power VO tovy is only vvhat, xay lie callcd the first "-kition
taxes and impositions upon the iiliblitant.3 of tho List, and tnit, in cite or tvr c4)ses,

tho dataifs of competitions aro not ftilly do.
of flhnt Çolony, and that ovcry atternpt tO cided upon. Thora any aise, of course, ho
invcst such a poivcr in any person or persons additional prizos t Lbe announced.
lvlatsoevar othar than tL. ) eneral Asseniuly Tfho Queen'a Prize, %ça îaccd hardly say, is
nforesaid is illogal, unconstitutional and un practically uaachanged ili it.s condition-, ox-

copt thant, as btas beon proviotisly anaîounccd,
just, and hms a manifest tendency to destroyth ubrocnietrswcliayb
Britiîli as %rail as Amea-icaîx freedain." sent by oacli hattaliori is incr'asod b)y two.

'o tunderstand those rcsolutions it is nu- Titus a hattalion of ton coriapaiieis miglît
cesry to observe fta Ildistiîîotioxî was senid inxiii tiventytonn-., opr

,relu botivecti taxes and dulties on lmports cornpany as at prosent, and t'vO extra mon.
Aisù it wili bie notjccd that tho entranco-fea

nud Experts so that the foi-ier of thoS so inù this, as la all othor cases, incrcased se
teris did not includo the latter, a distinction as Vo includo the charge for two sigliting
ns xirnsiical as any othcr cexîncctcd with thoc shots ut ecdi range. Lompetitors have, ais
question af trade and fisical relationas at this 'vas nnnouncod saite inta aga, ta brxng their

oivn (lovermîrnnt ex starnped long Eutioldi,
period. As no responsible ininistry inter- flic War-Office lirving no muzzle-londers to
vced betwveen tho Assembly arnd tlic Gov- givo or lend. 'flic condition as Vo arnau-
orner, the latter did net hocar of Liais transac. nition is, as regards baLla tho first and second
tien in Lime Vo provent is consunation, but stages of this prize, and in mny otimer cases,

an cccpt f Lme nt.îîienc li intanîyrewritten, te precluda if possible any unrair
on ecelitof licintllienc li intanlydealingý on, the part of a contpatitor. IL is

disselved tho Assemibly; flic prudence of nowd btinctly stated that iiore the arnmu-
$vhiel xict ay weil hae questionedj because nition is ta be that issued on t lie groundl, iL
these mnna were sure te bo rcturned by thic must Ila no wiiy bc tamperod vrîth."
constituencies and Vo, conae hack ivith embit. Trhe Prince or wales' Prizm romains as iL

'luas and the prizes in the St. G corge!s Chai-
tcred feelings. lene Cempetien are as ini 1868. The wvin-

'Vie Assombly of Massacusetts liad during ners of the firat ton prizes iticlusivo iill
the prcoding year petitionad the Kinmg cern- each receive, ia addition ta hi's rnoncy, a

piainig of a v'ariety of grievances, aînd niinitu.re "jeive. The badges-totflicdesign
of whiclà exception lias, it. xnsy bo remnem-

amongst others of the xesoiution of P'arli-i bercd, huaen taken-aro ta ho inuch improvcd
nientwhicli announcced an intention te ini- in forin. The nuaibai of shots in tha first
pose Stamp Daulies on the Colonies. On, 11,a stage of this conipetition is reduced fromn
sixth of Jîio thoy entcred into a resolutiomi seven to five. 'fiie entranco fée illlie ton

setting forth the axpediency of iîoUîng 't ligsansipecisedoftDsi
Gemrai Congress of daputies fr-ont all the Wçe ai-o once marc to have nt Wimbledon
loecr Ulouses of Asscmhly ini the Colonie:, the contest for the international Challenge
fer the purpese of consulting Vogatheri- ,a' 'rc>p» betiveen English, Scotch and Irisl

tiv tatherrivanes ndo whch herla. Vol unteers, wi th Entioid rifles. The winning
f ie t th ~.ievnce unor liih tay a-twenty, of course, holda tho,"Tî-ophy ;"1 tho

beured and tz take, moasures by PAdress to highest scorer, to wvhatever tuant ho nay
the King and Parliamant for redreis; iL Ivas hlong, holds fot-ayear a val uable.Challenge
aIse resolved that latte-s siglîcd by tiir Cu p, given by the Gunmakors' Comapany,Speaker~ ~ by order othleuesoldh îrecei'es £10. The highest scorer

Spwkr b orer f te Hoso houd b inthewinning twenty, receives a prize of
sent Vo the Assemblios of otîxer Colonies £10).
connunicatiag this resolution an.d appoint- Thle cempatitons for the Irishi Challenge
ing flhc tiist day of October following as that Trophy, tho Oxford and Cambridge Match,
of ncoting ini New York j they aiso nonxinat, and the China Challenge Cup, requiro ne

cd hei ovn epuie an voed£45 (furnotice; and thon wa comae te 'vhat used tecd teir vindepuiesand oted£45 (forhb theaI Bass" l>rize, but which is nov cailed
hîindred and fifty pounds) for defraying thciî- the Enfleld 'Nursery, Mr. Bass' Prizm being
oxpenses. Aithougli the chai-acter of the given te breechlenders. The Enfleld Nur-
lcadiag mon in thîe 'New England. Colonie, sery Prizo consists of tiventy prizes divided

didnetstad bgh n fic pinon f tosoofinto oaa of.£10, one of £7, one of £6, four
didnetstad hgh a tîo pinon f tosoofof £5, êive of £4, and seven of £3. The en-

tha &)utl and Middle Colonies, and this neCt trance feu is raised irom. 5 shillings te 6
had ail the appearance of dictation, it nover- shillings. Tie cempetition is restricted, as
tiileis met vsitii universal approbation. B3ass wvss, to efficient, Volunteers who have

_______________neyer wvon a priza at Wimbledon or at any
County Association meeting. Nating thait

TUIE WIMBLED)ON PROGRAVME. tha Carbino Prizes are done away with, and
- that tha remaining Volunteer competitions

Front the Vetuateer Servir,, G<,zeUe (England.> -viz., the Marti's Cup for mai-kimen, the
The Prize List for Wimnbledon, which bus Belgian Cup for voliey-firing, and tho, Con-

jast lieon issued, contains saveral. important solation Prizes-remnain as they were, w
chie cfthoe a-ecoma to the Albert, the conditions for wvhich,

and novei features. The ciro hsaeas ive bave stated, have undergono consid-
the expansion of rhat used ta e aMr. Bass' erable modification, la the first place, the
Priza inLa a so-caUled IlEnfiald Nursery" value, la reduced fron £670 te £593, the
Conipetition, the re-arrangement ai the value of the prizes li the fii-st stage being

pnizes and conditions for the "Aibert," and £498, sa agaiast £520 last year. 'fix so-
tha redistribution, on an entire]y new sys- caliod Range Prizes are done away with, and
tom, of the Carton Prizes. la the first stage prizos are ail givan for ag-

la addition ta thesa, theo are many gregato scores nt thi-ce ranges-200, 600 and
samaller changes, so tUxit if. may hae well ta $00 yards-there being no 500yard shooting.
adhere te Our- usual custom of going: through T ha prizea vary from, one of £40 te tn af
the list in detail, and pointiris ont the modi- £5 each. The outrance fée is £3 3s. Ia
fications which it la proposed te xnako. We the second stage. instead cf thi-ea ranges

witli seveai sbliL at eacli, thera la to ho Oîîly
ana range of 1,(W0 y.-iids witli fiftecai elits.

'l'ie Aioxanmmd- axd tac io Vndrill tindergo
nec chanmge; but whioiv ,e corne to Lime Associa-
tienî cmps. %%-o tind that, hotli for aaiy rifle or
Enfieldl ' ladies, boing încnmbers af the Ni. 
A., aru entitled Voa à,noination. '[lie norni

nes axithomîeabeso ta .RA Wu'V
bol iovc, lmovcver, thaït wtit Liais isittuigoimco
il hoe ceulcd a condition Vinat a inemtber

conpotixxg both as a iady's aonince and ini
his right muit mot tire lais tîvo sets of adiots
ivitixout, a certain iitcrvtl, or Lime, to ho
specified, h:îviag elixpsedl botvea Loi. In
otiier wvords. precautioxs %vill lho taieax
againof. tha new rulo oporatiîag te give aaiy
coaxpetitor, ili chance of a whole row of
sigliting idiots hefora realiy eixtcring tue
lits.

Any-Rille Nursery i'rize as lait its second
stage, iL bciamg, ive imiagine, thought riglat,
te assimîxlato it iaî :îll respects to the anale
gous prize for EnfacIds. i'assing over the,
Ladies' Prizee sxi requiring, no noetice, amnI
observing tmaf.th LIma"rniyPrizes,*' are xxawv
lime ",Ary and Navy Pises,'' anmd fliat Lime
restrictiorn to aaknien is withdrawm, wo
corneI tem Cartons, la vrhicli most imnport,
ant altera'ions have boon rnado. Fornneriy,
it wvill lia reninbored, hy far theo largest,
ameunt of mnoy syns givea Vo the '- mn
central shots " the *'grcatest number of car-
tons." whiicii really implies the boit shoot.
ing cernïng off a bad second. This is te ho
entiraly altnred. £100 istoeoaddedte u
prizes ai enchi rifle, and the prizes will ha rc*
distributed s0 as te ga the largor share ta
tue greateit ixumber of cartons. A imini-
rni wiii, however, ha flxad as ta timc nuai-
ber of cartons, te insure no prizo hcing
takea witliout a realiy good score.

l'lie distribution af the prizo moncy in flie
ilraechioading Competitions is stili, ive ob-
surve, not yoî fuiiy settled, but tho nggre-
gaLe iount is iiumcased froir. £100 ta £330,
.Nr. Bass' Prize being tr-ixxsferred to timis
compatitiomi.

Thea i-st af the prizos call for iittlareammrk.
Ili Lima Public Schooli campa tirion, the Lrig.
gara are to hae of a 6 Ibi. pull, and la the
WVînn ors' Prize (tha Peck and the Dudley),
the absolute definition ai a qualifying mmni-
mrum at the lower ranges is wiC:idraNvn, the
xnxtter being lait ia the bands of tho execu-
tîve te fix a minimum. if nacesîary. Tholx
conditions of the Rafle Club Match may pro-
babiy have Vo be reconsiderad.

Tfise special Airny Prize of £100, given by
an officer, will timis ycxar ha compeLed for,
we believe, by rapiul turing hy eachfile cf fixe
detachments sent amp for the Arry and
Navy Pies.

TRE INFANT.RY SHIAKO.
The Post says that the luX-e of Cambridge.

Hlonorai-y Colonel, hau iL la contemplation
te recommend that a imail black horsehair
plume ha substituted on the shako ai offi-
cars xxnd mon, la piace cf the round black
ballnowilause. The Rifle Brigade and rifle
regiments of militia wiil aise waar the black

plm.Moreover, tho niounted officers of
xnatyare ta have a goid cord ivith acorni

attachad te their shakos, ivhich will heop te
a loup, or pais round the, neck, so, as as ta
pi-avent tho shako beiag blowu OIT in wi.ndy
wea-ther, which la now so frequentiy the
case; or, what is w.x-se, to prevont an offil
cer holding bis shako on with bis drawa
sword. The rifle reginionts are tei have a
black cord instcad af gold.

The Cunard steamer Chinxa, in ber lait
trip front Liverpool te Boston, niado the

p assage in savon days, tiventy-two and. a
laif houx-s; the quickest turne on record.
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ENOLA D AND A M ERI A. lu , will c ase, and tiat by inaugurating a
&is ef action more in accordance witis tise

(ront the Broad Arroie.) instincts of our race and thair own, ive shall
aeiieod nt ail oyants in sectirinfi their res-

As tha face of tise lseavens in tisese isiands pect, after whiicls, ive shahi no doubt fsndof ours is se unstahie andi deceitf'ul in its less disrnculty in cultivating tiseir esteern.
aspect, tisit prophecies drawn frorn it abouit In other ivords, thora msaut hoe an ead of
tie weatl. cr proverbially fail, se tisa appertr- ConCCssions to Amoici, An OnU te humour-
a ico of thse '-litical horizon wsicls sapairatos sng, an end te ail attempts ta keep peneoui' countryjfrom Amocrica, bsas, sssnce tisa botween tisa two coantrses, except hy se
close of tisa grat internecine struiggie in tie acting as te alew tise Arnericans ta roauiie
Nev World, blien se changeable asnd unet. the faiet tisat nation l'or nation WC are, andtled, tisait it bas been almost impossible ta 8haîl îurobably for' generations cont.nue te
augur front it with any cartainty tisa future, ho, tîseir nstars-that is tise word. their
relations in wvhicis thse tivo nations ara likcly miasters-their masters in war, their masters
te stand ta cacis othor. in real progress, theur mansters in isushand.

If for one moment a foew geains of' light ing tho results ef tise past.
athwart tise sky overbeand have led us ta Tisa citizans ef tho Urnited States, tisinksuppose tisat fine wveatlser Ivas nt bsand; in wlsat tueur sisallow doagogues may. wsllanother, lurid banks of cioud lsavosuddesaly not rendinsnited. Tise only mens %vherc'oyarison, and given every indication of a corn tisay iviii fer amy period. aven in the preseont,ing sterin. 0f so f'tful and uncertaisi, of se remain united, is by a foreign wvar, and thaitunsatisfactorycand contradictory acisaractor, again ivill ha the only ineans of hastcniiigbas been (te drop metapisoui the political tiseir disuniors.
interceurse hetween tise two cnunitries. T'ie President, and tîsose of bis compa.

Wc cenfess that we cannot look back witls triots9 wvio lsave tauated blaod, think alther-
any feelings of pride or complacency te tisa wise, and fancy tisay havre only te âwait a
part our'Governmenit bas pinyed througlsout declaration of war ta over-run Canada, ani
thaporiod in question. Whctiser tbe Con. consolidate tise Union by the incorporation
servative or tise Reforin party bave hean in of thse Dominion; but they ara mistaken,powcr, it appeairs ta us that Our negotia. tisey will noer incorporate thse Domainion.
tiens A.aisAeicahavebecnauike cenduct. Canada, ira its good time, will more proba.
cd lin anytising but a digniflcd or an imjos. bly conques' and annex saich partions of thse
ing mariner. Forced baick fromt one position presenit Unson sas wif 1, by sucis anaiexatien,
to another, weisave yielded, and yielded too, eohduca e tfia consolidation aof Canada.
in each instance, wvith a, bad gl ace. ?zo D ut tisat is net in tise inmesdiate future, simd
losses can bide, ne subterfuges cler tbis Ive do mot creilit .Assericaii statesien ivitis
fet. And tihe worst of iL is, that as cacis the moest.acusnen of seinag it in tise dis-

concession bas been successivcly %yrupg tant future ; etlscrwisa tisera migist ha soe
froin us, our adversaries bava adv;assced an Istatesaiansisip in forcing a struggle whilst
other stop in theer position. Thse evidence Canada wvas supposed te be at tbe mercy of
wc bava afforded of our ~iilingncss ta siaka ber unweildy, rougis. tand isalf-blsnd neii.
any sacrificea tLeebtain their good ivili, secm. heur.
iaig only te bave incited thein tise more oh. Fer tire presenit we sny say tisait the con-
stinatoly te withhald it. For isow stands ceited biindness; ef tise Americans prevent
tise matter now, after ail ive have done-we '-hein irons realisirsg the stressgthof Canada.
isad almost written-suffored ? 'l'ho Sonate Thiera is ne negro population thero. moi' ivili
has uanimoubiy rejacted Mr. Reverdy John. tihera ho sotih of tho Lakes, that umanimity
son's settloment of tire Alabama clainss, and of feeling and commercial interest amemg
Mr. Motley, tisa new Miaistor te tisis coun -tise merthsera Sbeddy traders wisich enabled
try, comaes te us laden with instructions te themn in tise Civil WVar te trample out islat.
maire fresis Uemands-demands wvhich, if ever elements ai cbivairy and aobility tise
report speaks truly, it will ha impossible to old Union ever aspired ta possess.
accede te itiout aisoluto humiliations. As te ourselves, Tie fear tee mucis for Ca-

Tise blessing8 cf peace can lanrdly ha mada. Loet us put more confidence in aur
ever-estinsated, and ail our endeavours, no North American feliow-subjects. Tiseywiill
doubt, have huŽen exerteU with a viesv te re- bear their part, and nobly, la any wvax; for
tain tison, but tise question tarises, iwisetiser they know tisait for us Canada is noe paitrsme.
the metisod wva emphoy ta this end is a nigiet ny. Bath of tise tivo great parties in Eng.
one, and tise hast ait ail avents, Lisat under land are agreed as te tise advîsability of
tise circunistances WC couhd pursue. As fair loeking on Canada as an independent euti-
as we kaiaw, our efforts in titss directiosn ap. ir cf tie future, and bath are in favour of rpear, after ail. t -ly likely te stave oU'* tis ahadoing ar military isold of the Demi-
avil day, anid isawever desirable sucis a con nion. Tise sentiment may bo difrerent in t
summaition maiy ha, tie dehay an of course degree in Whsig and Tory, but it ia the saier
bo purchased, ait Lao higis a price. Nos' is ILnet only in tise desira te sea Canada sre1
altogetlaar improbable that a fermer and lacis and strong, but la tise detemmination to ex-.vacsllating attitude on oui' part irom the art the whioie force ai the Br:tish nation in abeginning, miglat have beau on tise wisehe sai' defance. tbetfer calculaated to achieve tisa dcsired re- It is tuae % 0 should bath l'col stronglye
sult, rince sucis wauld bave afrerded less and speak plainiy ini this sensa0. Awaywivtîs 0encouragement fer oncroacisment andi lcss tisa twaddle about kitis aind kmn. Our Aine.
toniptation for attaclk. In maiking these rican kmn seok te place their knuckhes rit
romarins we believe vie speak tise feeUngs Our' tisroat; but tbey have no' tise power te aj
of a vas t maijority of aur coun trymeai. keep thern thero. If iL muat ha, WCe iili b

À review cf oui' paast policy, boiver, fsght tisoin and t,) a certainty WC shnU l
would be practically unprafltable, unless a tbrsi tisem.
consideration cf iLs byegoneerrors led us te e
asvoid tisem for thse future. We trust, tisera- It is statod tîtat, in bis interview with Pfore, tsait tise experience we have uow gain- Lord Richard Grosve. or on tise s.ubjeet oi acd of tisa utter iutility of endeavoring te tunnel between Dover and Calais, tisa Em. y~improve tise accord wisi exista hetweeu perer Napeleon spokia of tise project as on- 1Vouzaselves und aur transatlantie bretisren, by compased vritis eiffleultiee,, but hae Iaughedtise exhibition, cf an undue readiness, te outriglit, ait M. Boutet's iMon of a brid'geoCmake ail and every concesion demainded of 1 across tise Chsannel. lm~

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW

TuIE PRINCE AND PRINOMS OP~ WA 1,F
IN TUE CRIMEA.

WVo extract tlic following from Dr. Ilu,
soll's lettor te the london 17iresr:

T511 PIRLD OF AEXA.

"From the Monumental Chuapel th
Royal pnrty wvent to th~e Great Cemeter,
Vie bust of Gortsohacofl' himsolf-a ver,
excellent iikeness-placed under a RiarL!,
canopy, attractod most attention. Tite ve.
toran died at Warsaw, but in complunel
tvith làs wishes bis romains wero carrN
hither and repose amid those of bis faithfc,
soldiery. le looks, as it wcre on tho scetje
of bis groatest excploit, for beneath is th
spot wvhero the bridge spanaied the rosij
sitead, and haro, liaving coverod his rotreil
by tremendous explosions, hé led bis aria,
across by tho light of a burniaig city, am~
loft us piles of ruins on which to celobn,.k
our victory. aIntho Cnetary itself tlere,
groat ordcr and neataiess. Trces aro pi&tk
cd, and give sure promise of tbriving, by th.
paths wbich are lined by vaults, each co,,
taiaiing 40, ZO, or 80 mon, and marked, Mva
a cenotapis: officers are favoured by sep$
rate tomba, as if their raak followed f he
to tise grave. Tho gentie Princess, yen
probabiy, as she iooktod at all this, aDj
board bow such an one led sucli a sortj
and hosv many fell*-a regiment, the naxe
of which I could nlot decipher, is note, as
having lost 4,716 rank and file-felt !ât
Illittie Wiibelmine"' in Soutisey's baliad. Il
was curious to watch the crowd of Rus.<=j
outside thse Coniatery and try te make ou,
ivhat tbey tbougbt; but theories différed e
that point, tisougis there couid be no douil

th t rb, and countenanco. and direl
lings-, tepeople, mon and Ivomen, were
poor and miserablo enougis. IVe had ms
escort. of Tartar cavaIry, very irregular zai
un..rsed, who rode by the side of thse air
riages anid kicked up a tbick dust as th..
cortege left tho Cemetery and wbirlcd ai 3
treir ,ndous rate over thse bill to the right f
the Norths or Star Fort. This fort semis m,#
in good order. The Prince and Prince,,ý
Gesseral do Kotzebue, and Sir A. Buchata
occouIied one carniage with anotiser of the
party to explain thse English view of the po
sition, for tihe Geaieral did nlot comte to ile
.sinica, tili Mardi, 1855. Thea rest of tte
suite and several Russian officers folawgi
and tihe horsas flew over the bard groud
at 14 miles an hour at tinmes, so tsat vs'
on plunged down into tise valley of tbe

3elbek. By tise way tho Prina*s attentas
vas casileu te the romains of tise eartswrk
*oamandiaig the beach at the mouthi of tbe
'iver which, a s-ecent writer affirans to hare
rigbtoned tisa wholo Frenchs arzny, and de-
erwained the Allies to undertaka the fisai
rsarch-the mairch proposed by Sir Job
~urgoyne tisreo days before the Allies it
ha Beibek nt all; and the spot or where
bouts of the reco>nnaissance made befoee
bat measure was carried out ivas aiso poitk
d eut to iî and tise Pnincess. Tira vallel
f the Katcha bas never recovered tha wus.
Y'e cama te it in a few minutes, appares1J,
aind at tise village of Maimishai r. kna; cl:
artars iwere waiting with an offering el'
raad asnd sait, who %-eceived thea Royal Ti
itors cas they haIted with loud eheers. TUs
emains of Gesseral Ilibikoff's villa ara nov
~nverted inte a farm.hbouse and ail uêt
retty places which lined tise Lunks henveta
lamsishai and Eskel are gono, but the ilse
ards bave nlot been quite obliterated. :
'as difficuit te bolieve that tisa baro hilo.
rounld wishicis bore and thoro oniy le corec
1 w1ýitL serip. Was tise scoOe Of tht. 11321
sarcla, whseri au army was steered hy OD
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pus tiîrougb dense foliae; but te de- iL 'vas that the arry %vas delayeci whibe %va
msnda cf tho siege for gabions and fuel ex- 'votro carrying Our wvounded and sick for
iauBted the very zoots et the trecs. The mare than lotir milesa te the seasido (Turing
dair was rnther cold, and thora tins a. verv Lue, days, during whichi time blenseiu-l'
Strong ivind, tvhich caused semne incen- iînd time te block up the roadIstea'i b ,îîs
verciloC as tho rortege Jlit over the steppe- encrgotic miensure cf sinking the leCoL and
liko graund ivhich oxtends frein the Katelia te at %o lus Army by thec flank nai-ch te Rak-
10 tiua Aima. r loakcd in vain for tlie White shiserai. 'l'le partv r4ûturneo'l' asha.,villy,
Tcegrupb Tower, wuîich fermed sa remnark necar Beurborik, and in a large and coinfort-
able a point on the ridge over-sca. and on ablo tarin-house in a court. which lookiei t
udieh the Fi-e eh hiad loft a record et their nie ici-y like that noar ivhich oi- 1-ront fanlal
*icory. IL bas been thi-ovr dotin. At last, Itespital -as establisiied, fourndi Itclaiehpre.
fticr adrive et about an heour andI a hiait pared l'y the Russians. A croirl et. poopb

froin the north aide. %vo dipped laite tho tnessed the arrivaI, and, as nt Bourborik
track -which lends fromn the platcau doua broad and sait vicre ofihi-et and accepted
towni-ds the rier psng tbrough Uic, po- and a lcud clîcer grcetedl the Prince andl
Sitdon c, Ubic Misk and Wolinski Riments Priaccas.
(whore Lbay woe as Pcnnefathier's Brigade Thora was8 no eMine te visit theo Kamnachat-
of De Lacy Evans' Division was struggling ka Redcubt <Mamelon), or te Vaileir. Of the

ii eybroken order up the slope), andI Shadotv et Death, andI. indoel, te viev wo
h Vraving the IS-gun élpauZencnt< ou our right hiad of the Mialakoflats iL niot appears could
and Lord Raglaa's knoil on our left. AI. give littie notion cf the formnidable nature
most on the spot whorô Lord Raglan's tent et tho tremendous carthworks ar et tic c--
sa ptlad i the evening et the battia toi-ual aspect efthLu great meund frein
the cangshalted ameng a grant gather tu-hidi, voicano like, sinoke. lire, anti projec-
ingof homses, of Tartars frein the villages, tiles liad beon vomnited ou-ar thc plain froin
of Gerans and Russians, andI the goritle- month tomaonth-as Sir Johin Burgoynosaid,
mnen of tho party proceeded te meve ini or- from tho first day, ' the key of the position.'
der te vielv tho batlie field. There wuas a uvhich ive liad at one timen in our breeches
inrm and enger receptien given te the pocket antd ivoult net Lake ent. The patLy
strangers, tu-be speediiy galoped icer Uic acxt passed deo the steep descent. te tho
ground t.0 the épaulemnent, in front ot vriich Dockyard.waii, which stili stands as we loft
hs shabby monument te the officers uu-ho, iLa riddled Pcecen of whlite stane, and as
teli before those deadiy guais. The Prince, %ve rode in and iacked at the guifs fiibed
aimounting, examined the position tvitli vvith rubbish andI masonry in hieapa. wuhidli
interest, and inspected the naines on the are ail that rernain ef docks and basins, the
montorial atone, n-nd Captain Skariatine oltI General could net heip obseru-ing thaï;
pointed eut te bis Royal Uightioss the posi- thc destruction eft Lieso great tu-orks ivas 'an
tion of the Russian corps, and related hair- act tihicli couid net ho quaiified otliert&se
ho and bis army on thehceigbits saiv the AI than as cite ef barbarisin.' The forges and
lies adu-ancing in aagnificen array, but =varks ocf the Russian Steani Navigation
ueYM siowly as il seemned. frein their bivouac C paydoitn belowu tu-cie at Nvcrk, andI
on the Aima, andI hoti bis Marine. , tu-ho did gave saine lite te the place, ou-or ivhicb
flot ir a abht, andI werc in the rear et teo otherv<isic' Lte abomination cf desolation'
é'paulemen2t, nevertbelcss lest nearly 50 men might have been wurtten everyviero. The
froin the long ranging rifle bullets cf the Psycho in tue liai-hur, the 'figer near nt
British regiments. 'rhe field is unchanged: hand, and a smail steamer and itwo sailing
eTery embrasure eut in the épaulerneîal can sh;ps aiongside the quay, represented the
be traced, and the traverses can bc count- fieectond commerce oULlie port. Dockyards
ed. The bridge over the river is verymuchi and bai-racks and bospital ail ruin! juin!
as il, as, and in Septemlt3r next iL is pro iruin ! IL wats wuith the impressions excited
bable there îiil hoe vinoyards full of grapes, by such a spectacle in us that we i-ode round
a before; hi f those tvho clambcred up te the front et the Marine Barraek te see
ihat gently i.-dorous slope, andI ibo jein- the colossal statue piaced oui a granite pe-
ed in the wiid cry et victory and i the destal %vhich uoi foims se I reinineit a fan-
cheers wh-ich rose frein the bridge beycnd turc in the landscape. That rougb, vigor.
as the Guards Liaieut up their beai-akins ans, and sagacious-locX-ing boad anîd potier.
%rotund Lord Raglan, heuv many bave gene fui foraiî, %which tho designer has rendered
tojein their comi-ades su-ho thon uvere stretch- se tu-cil in bronze. i-cpi-sent on a1 gigantie
ed lifeicas belou- tei 1Weli m:ght tho scale the DazarefFwbco i3 venerated by Rus-
Princeof Wales ask. 1-Why did wcadvance sian sailers as the fathcr of the liack Sea
straightagainst the Russian guns'?" Neorly fleet, once se formidable. Ile stands look-
tathoasand mon cf the gailant Light Divi -iîîg out on the waters of the deserted roids,
sien, uvhicb dreu the tecth of the Russian beacath su-hicli ai-e rotting awuay the resuits
batteries, andI foi-ced tbem. ta withd-as et lus energetie conceptionlfor sev ci-ai ships,
their picces, ieau-ing te the Guards a coin- 1 amn assured, stili remain belowu. andI are
paratively easy Lask. nuight have liked te nou- se decayedl that thoy cannot, ha roi-ov-
hear the auswer. Wo sai tibia-c Gortsc ha- cd. H-e died before the tu-ar, anid these tiho
koff's tentstood, wbere Uenscbîkoff's bead- kactu huai say be nover %vculd hiave surviv-
parl-ers werr, aistI thon, imounuting once cd the catastrophe cf bis ficet. AdmniraIs
more, ieft thc Princesa andI Mrs. Gtsiy, %ho and ships aliko are gone-Korniloif, Isto-
Wia comae up in a pany carrnage, anal cross- mine, Nachhrnoff- The % eternn tuho bas a

il, ovr the bridge andI by thel forj, rod sinoure notu as Commaandant ot the port-

ut% i throagh Bourborik, sawu ivhnrc- thîe Kirlinsi- retains a memento of bis gallant
iecnd Division tuas divided by the fiantes, services in tae foin ot a terrible wound ini

where Lard Raglan crossed wîith bts stafi. bus skull. The ebjeet ef the Allies bas been
rhere Prince Napoleoni's division forded the, accomplished se far -a te destructioni cf
stresi andI tis beld ini check by the gaLber- tho B3lack Sea. Fleet and tha great arsenal

Il masses aboie tuent, andI leoked nway ta on tu-hidhicà depeaided la concormed, andI
th" rigLht tetiards te fard nt te mouth of Tui-kcd ay breathe freely thi-ough Lie
the river, benentit the crag-like andI pi-ci- open Bosphorus, ivbich utas once buta a ter
pitons banks tu-bore Bosquet, covered l'y tic uvay te ber ici-y beart; and neone tu-ho secs
ire of te fleet, passed bis corps across, andI, Sebastopol oaa deny Uîat Russia bas accept-
dimbug like ans and spoking up bis guns, ed the situation tiere meat tuily, and bas
ti-ned the Russiau left. Thora %vas ne tite in Lie nuost itonourable matnner ndheredl ta
to go s0 fai-, but the Prince co.uld judge bov lier rcaty stipulations.

CONVERSAZIONE 0F VIE QUEEN'S
OWNf RIFLES.

file co,îversnziono given in the Normal
%lcol buildings ini nid cf the band fund or
that corps was a groat succoas in every
scnse. Pecuniarily iL was snob as to bcave
no deubt Liat the band fund waa great ly
benefitteti hy tho patronago which the aitar
rccive<l As for tho mntias of amiusemnent
provided, tho premetors cf the entertain-
mient are tw ho congratuiated upan the
satisfaction expressed by ail present last
night ivith te Nvlhole of the arrangenments.
in addit;on Le tlho entortaininett proper,
the many attractions of the building in whioh
iL'was hield wnre te boýviewedby theaudience.
l'le mognificont, museum, of paintings oud
statua-y was thrown opon. 3y eight o'clock
the sceno insido cf Uic theatro cf the build-
ing. %vas ano cf great brilliancy. General
Stis Led, nnd a. groat znany of the officers bie.
lonqing to the g ,rrison, wore prsent. The
business of the evcningwas cow.monced1by
Dr. Ryerscn, wvho aildresqsedl Lhé audience in
a strain su'&tabhtý to the occasion. Mr. D)am.
oreau r-as then calied upon for P. recitation,
in the rondering cf whicb, ho net only did
justice te himsclf, but aise gave bis audience
complete satisfaction. A solo on the piano
by Miss Casons ivas followed by the r-diùng
cf a selection by Mr. Ince. 31rs. J. Wilson,
Mrs. Davies, Mr. Glackraoyer and Mr. May
fol lowed wvith solos. ThoLher musical con-
tributors ivcro Mrs. Suthterland Taylor, Col.
Ilnssard, I. E., M~r. Nelson, Mr. Morgan,
and chorusses frora the band. Mfrs. ý5. Tay-
lor and Miss Cosens gave a beautiful duet
on two pianos, playing in remarkabiy good
tinie and nîanipulating the koas of the in-
struments wîtli consîderable ability. Their
performance ivas loudly encoraZ and hiad te
bc ropeated. An address by Dr. MeColi,
oe by Dr. Wilson, and a rocitation l'y Mr.
L Gordon, conciuded a programme ivhichi
%vas only gaL throug;a ivith about midîîighL.
During the ovening, Profs. Croft and May
exhîbited a series ef chemicai experinients;
whiie Drs. Bovell and Thorburn's microscopes
attractedaconside-ableiitiouiit of attention.
-Globe.

lIn the Illu.straied London Xêes of the SLII
ot Msay is a draving cf the Prize Cup for the
Dominion National Rifle Association cf Cana-
da; aiid cf the monument erected te te
boeînory of Lieuteitant Baines, at, Quebtc.

1t is saiid that recent, secret negotiatiûns
tit the l3riti-4i Govornient and other

Euî-opeaii Goverîinents have rovealcdto te
Eniperor Napoleon the tact that Beigiurn
canîtot be annexed te France wvithout a gen.
oral tvar.

A recent crder train bend quarters directs
that the mcn cf Lh,) 13th Ilussars and frein
field batteries of Royal t.ztilory notv under
orders for Enghind who arc wthin one yeur

ofcompieting their tii-st terin of service and
,ill net rengago may it, once Lake their dlis-
charges if they intend te romain in Cana-
da.

On arrivingtin Englaid. frian Halifax by
the Crcollie th 30th Regt. %wiil proceed te
relieve thxe î2nd Iliglilanders i Lmer
ick.

Army and Navy Gazette says that Major
G enerai Stîsted now in commiand i Ontario
will bc ofYered tie commzand of tic troeps
in China and Japan.

The %vord Iltroop"' is ne longer tw ho
knowu in the organization of thé British
calvary.
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Fon Tiir VOLUNTEER IIEVIEW.
DzAyn lzit,-Can you inforni nie if the

mnilitary boards which used te bo convcnced
for the examinatien of Volunteer officors
have beon permanontly discontinued ; and
if mot, ivhen thoy are 1likely te sit again. If
1 rnmeniber rigbtly t hoy iwcro hld oery
throe menths, tmp te April, 1868, andi 1 <le
not know of oe since.

1 was gazottcd <proviaionally) sîcarly 12
mon ths age, and îvas tIhon prcparcd te un
dergo the exantination for a second danss
cortificato, but ]lave liad -je chance tup te the
prescrit tue, and tho censequence is that I
am outrankcd by other offleers, holding M.*
S. cortifie-ties,l ivho !lave been appointcd
long sinco 1 was. Now 1 caunoi. afIord tilo
time necossary te attend tica Military Sehool,
and, tiieroforo, if a certi.ficate is te bo ob-
Lained in ne other way, 1ira ma as ell give
up nt once; I have ne doubt tliat ether offi-
cors are placed in the saine position as amy-
self.

If 3ou can throw any lighit on tlic subject,
pionse do s0 and oblige

Yours trntly,
LiELvTE.XANT.

[As thero woe ne alpplications for ex-
amnmation before a Bloard thero lias ne order
for its asscmbling, but we are led te believo
that i.hore will appear in Genoral Orders,
perlaps titis week, an order for tho nssem*-
bling of boards for the purpese desircd by
our correspondent -ED. V. R)

FROM TORO'NTO.

By OURa OWN COiiitSI'OXDEN;T.

Your correspondent, imbued wvifh lis
usual erractic spirit, ivandered off te Hamil-
ton on Monday nierning te sc lîow the
residents of tho "Ambitions City" celebra-
ted the day. The iveather heing fine the cars
and steaniboats %vcre crowded ivith pleasure
scekers te sc the Review, German Car-
iial, Ilorticultural Exhibition, &c. Ia ac-

cordanco with time honorecî eustom tho gai
tanmt ll, undler Col. Skinner, paradQd 309
n-treng, and fired th c astomaryfeit de joie at
iioon. The tiinng %vas net quite ivhat 1 bail
anticipatcd, althomgh net badîy donc, but
the fow manoeuvres gene titrough ivere very
credible indced, and overy mnan was dressed
with a acaticss soldent seen in a Volunteer
regimeat. The German Festival vas a mnis-
Arable affair, îvhich 1 have often seen exceli-
cd by village Callîrnpians. Ia entIer te
liave somewlst te inake the day mnnîrable
your correspondent and a. friend returacd
on foot lŽy road te Toronto- 46 imles-and
rcaainded thc various Bottiers dong tlic
ronad that loyal citizens wcre afloat by sing-
ing a stave ef the National Anthern, and
firing off a racket boilore their lieuses. The
trip took froni 8 p.as. te 9 ri.m., and 1 dlon't
thiuk ivill bo repeated.

T1he il iattery of Artillery is lcaving by

detachnaents, and boing roplaced by a bat.
tory from Mentreal.

Programmes ai tlio Provincial Match are
printed and will bo circulated so soon as
ansîvers rcspccting railway lares are received
frein tho several manageors. Wind 8econs
arc allowod and camp accornodation pro.
vided-every Voluntecr hringing hid ewa
blankots. AIl tho matches but thrce are
restricted te res'.doints et Ontorio. In an.
ticipation of this match the IlCemmon" is
now flho favorite rcsert ef Volunteors. Ia
thc retnirn mantch betwcon Stnokeors ys. Non-
Sinokers of the Rifle Club thle latter 'vere
again victoriens for t.ho fourtît tinte, by 91
points. Smoking ovidontly js ne assistance
te say the least.

FROM BROCK VILLE.

DY OUR OIVN CeltnESPOeYDuxT.

Tite good people of Perth hiaving decidcd
te celebrato tlic fiftioth Birtlî Day of our
miost gracions sovereigit Qucen Victoria in a
";glt loyal atnethey eùxtundcd invita.
tiens te a large number of Volunteer Cern-
panties, includling thoc thirco liere, ani as tlic
Volunteers as ivelt as citizens turned out
strong, your correspondent could not resist
the current tewards tho B. & 0i. Railway de-
piot, whiere nt 6.45 a. ni., thc several Camipa.
nies liad assemblcd, as follovs: Brockville
& Ottawa Railway (3ev. Art. Capt. WVorslcy,
i-.ti 6.p undlcr guii aiid gitniersunderconi.
tnand of Lient. L e. No. 1 Ce. 41st Batt.
Capt. Coll, No. 2 Ce. 42îîd Batt. Lient. WVil-
kînsoji. 1 aise îioticed thc folloiig staff and
field ollicers with their herses, viz: Lt. Col.
Atchcrley, D.A.G., Lt. Col. *lackson, B.M.,
Lt. Cel. Bueli, 42nid Batt., Majors Rivers and
Abbott, retii-ed list,-Dr.SpanIait, 4Ist latt.
Ensign Steale, Acting Adjutatît 42nd Batt.
Tite gun was properly packed on flic plat-
ferai car, anîd the ivliole emnbarkcd rcady for
starting at -à a ni. The trains proceeded
rapidly on, adding largo iiumnbers te Ouîr liv.
ing freigît at nIl thc way stations, nt Smith's
Falls ive joiiied thie train front thenortlî ivîth
the foloinlg Cub. . No. 5, 41.4t Batt. Carletonl
Place, Capt. Brown; No. 6, 4î1st Batt. Pakeon-
liant, Capt. tYNeil; No. 1, 42nd Batt. AI-

an itCpt. MeDougaîl, ivith Major Gtkni-
nul and Dir. Mostyii, surgeon; No. 4. 42nd
Batt., Fit7roy, Capt. Fraer. 'l'lic trains be.
ing united wve proccedcd rapidly te Perth,
where wo wcere rccivcd by Mr. 51mw, the
Mayor aîîd Mlembers of the ToiNa Council.
Mafjor Scott, Lieut. Mathesoi iith thc Perth
Infantry, Firemeti anl citize . Twe 3-pouii-
der guns fining a welcoîno ilute freni tho
Town Hall. The following cxtract fri-an tira
Carleton Place Ilerald, dees better justice te
thie subject, Ian your correspondent oaa
lape te, conseqntently 1 ivill only trouble you
with the distribution on the ficld. 'I lie ciglit
companies already amed wcre drawn up at
epen oeNter, wîth the Guzi and Artillery an
thc rigit. At 11.30 Lt. Col. Atclierly, D. A.
(;., accoinpaniied by Lt. Col. Jacksoim, B.M.

and Majors Abbott and Rivers, gallopcd raip-
idly on tueground. The Volunteors undor
commnand of Mt. Col. Bueil prosoîîtcd nrmis.
Tho bugles sounded the, usual sahiVt, aîter
whlich flhc roviewing officor Col. Atelierly
%vith his staff rode up and down tho ranks.
At 12 o'clock, flic Eeu.de-joie 'vas flred, im
mnediatoly after which, the field day coin
mececd. Tite firing and movcments of tho
gun wero rapidly and %voit exccutcd, and tile
continueus peals of musketry, showed tie
suporiority of the Snider Rifle.

Tîto excellent arrangements and manage.
ment of the liailway officiais, and the cxpe.
dit:ous manner in ivhich the Gunners disent.
barkcd and emharked tIra gun and lierses
deserve special mention. On parade tiglft
rnounted ofliccrs witli splendid chargers.
Total 370 eflicers and mnen, and tho wholc of
the men conducted theniselves in a înot
soldierliko nianner.

TUrE QUEEN'S BI.RTIIDAY IN PERTI!.
Monday last being tho birthday of lier

Majesty Queen Vie .ia, it was colebratei
with great éclat in tho county town of thiî
county. An Invitation linivins been cxtcnd
cd te the Volunteers of this section to as
semblo in Perth, and Major Abbott, of the
Brockvile & Ottawa flailway, having kindly-
consented to carry theni er the rosil free,
together with as man>' of thoir friendb as
wied to accompany theni at one faro for
tîto double journey, a largo riumber wililed
theniselves of the privilege. 'rite train front
thc uorth rcceivcd on board succcssîvely Uhe
Fîtzroy Pakonharn, Almonte and Carleton
Place '<ounteer Companies, who at Smith's
Faîls wvero joined by the two i3rockvillo Co3.,
and thic B. & O. R. bat*ery of Artillcry idîh
their field gun. On arri ving at PertL the
Comapanies wero met at the Station by the
Pecrth Iiifantry and Firenien, and ail mardi.
cd te tho Town Hall, in front of wlîich the
Volunteer Cas. were inspccted by Lt. Col.
Jackson Brigade Major. Thoy wvere then
mardhied te a field at tho south end of the
town, where at 12 o'clock a feu.de-joie ivu
flrcd, after ivhich the troops marched past.
and porfurmcd a number of evolutions vEry
creditably, under tht, conimand of Lt. Col.
iluell, 42nid Battalion. They thon procccd,41
te tlie Drill Shed, whero a bountiful nd
suniptueus repast liad been proparsed for
theni. Aiter hiavn.g regaled the mnner nian
R. Shaw, Esq., Mayor of Porth, ivho oc-cupial
the chair, supportod on the right and left
by Mt. Col. *Atcherly, D.A.G., and Lt. Col.
.lackson,eroposcd the following toasts:

"lThe Queen-God Bless Her."
Band. IlGod save the Qucen."
IlTho Prince and Frinccss of Wales, and

the other niembers of the Royal Faniily.*"
Band. Il Red, White and Blue."
" Tho Governor Genoral.$"
Band. "rrhe's ajolly good fellow."
"The Anmy, Navy and Volunteers."
Band. IlBritish Grenadiers."
Responded te by Lt. Col. Atdherly, nd

more espccially on bohalf of the Voluiîtoe
by Lt. Col. Jackson.

IlOur Guests," respouded te by Lt. Col.
Bueli.

"The Dominion of Canada and Province
of Onitarie," respondcd to by A. Code, Esq.
M.P.P.

"The Brockville and Ottawva 1tailiç%y,'
respoaded to by Major Abbott.

Lt. Col. Atcherly thon~ pro poscd tica hoalti
of the Mayor and Towvn Couiicil of Ferth, te-
gether ivith flic Fironien and citizens j'lîo
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jisd co niagniflcontly entertaiin.d us: ras-
pondati to by the Mayor.

A trial of tho firo angines afterw'ards took
place, andi about haif past tira the Volun-
teers toolc thecir doparturo, higliy pleaaed
trith timo manner la %vhicli they biat spont,
Ilbe day.

Too nxîuch praiso canxot. bo accordeci te,
flue Perth committea for tho perfection af
thoir armnxgements. Tho day %vas ail that
coulti bo desiroti, andi oeorything passeti off
with tho utmost harmany. Tho spirit anti
cathusismn dlspiayed h)y tho Voltintoors
shoivet that tho olti firo which animateti
them n 1866 atiUl burns*tn tb.ei' bosoams, and
that if occasion requires, that thoy ara as
reody now as they iroro, thon, ta defond thoîir
heaths anti homos if need bce, wxith their
lires. Wo must net omit ta stato that ex.
cellent. mus-o %vas furnisheti during the day
by the St. Patrick's Bandi of Porthl, andi tho
Carleton Place Bandi wii is noir attaclueti
te the 41.st Battalion.

Tnt QUEEN'S, BIRTHDAY IN MONT.
MEAL.

fB OUR' oua oîxCORRESPONE T.]

Tho Battory, R. A., Hl. M. 6Oth anti 69th
Regumeuts paradoti on Logan's farm andi
firedia fézide joie. The Vaunteer forco did
not turnu t ns bas boon usual on tho ad-
tente oIler Majesty's birthday an account
of tho non-arrival of the notv clothing. The
i3th Hlussars (di8mountei> kept the grounti.
The day %vas remarkzably fine, anti a largo
issembiaga a' the citizens were preseut.
TbeVeterinary Surgeon af the Artillory met
witix an accident by hia honse faliing with
lîm, but notaof a senlous nature.

The dispiay of tho national colora on the
public buildings andi pnivato divellings wre
very great. Notre Dame anti St. James
streets irore deconateti; thero were fireorri
on tho Champ 1o Mars, anti au immense
bonfine at niglit on Victoria Square. The
nuisance of fir6cnsekers %vas rnuch abateti
this year by the v1gilenco of the polie. and
aitogether the day passeti off iaoi.

Tho Montreal Firo Brigade, under thein
worthy chief, Captain Bartrars, calobrateti
tlhe natal day ai lier Majesty by a ball anud
«upper at the station on Craig Street, con-
ductetiupon temporaiprnciples. U1arry,
Lewis, tho champion rat caftchar of the Do-
min, donneti bis presontation beit, with

rats arounti it moda ai soliti silver, a forage
cap ith golti bandi, dlecoratet.inl a similar
maxner, andi ias a conspicuoua character
at the reviairs ant inl the city during the
dsy.
DIXNER OF TUE ';a. ITftOOP OS VOL. IIUSSARS

OF MONTItEAL A. OIANELLI' 8 C0SM0POLITÀÂi
HOTYL.

The aboya Traop ai Cavairy noted for the
bighi social feling that luas characterizeti
theun ever sinco thoir finL formation, dineti
together on Monday avening, Capt. Muirý
oommuanding the trcop, presiding anti sup.
pontoti on is right andi left4 by Lieut. FeOR-
therstone anti Cornot Lockerbv. Amongý
thie guests irere Major John Smith, Lt. Col.
Lovelace, Captain and Paymaaster Smitb,
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Lt. Col. Stevenson, Major Martin, Captain ItsEY;TATio;.-No. 1 Companye l3thi Bat
Robinson, Capt. McLaren and othor officers talion, gathored nt tho Drill Slied on tho lsth
Of tho Vol. Force. &ftl3V dinner tho 11sual, inst., for a f.trewnll interview ivith thoir 01(1
loyal and patriotie toasts iwore given by conirade, Color-Sorgeant Jamecs M. Young,
Capt. Muir, and duly rosponded ta, hie thon and to pcesent that gentleman with a suita-
called upon Sergeant ManjorTces to porf'orni blo nieniento to tako ivithi hira to bis now
a duty %vitli vrhich lie had becin entrusted, homo ili California. Colonel Skinner and
narioly tiat ofpresoiiting Sergt. Bal of' IL other oflicors of' tho Battalion woe rosent.

M. l3th Ilussars thc drill Instruetor of' tho njie nti xreso lodsile
for Mr- Young's futuro rospority. Tho

Troop %vith a testimonial on bis Ieaving %with presprntation, iva x-ad bySo3rgeantTiffany,
bis regiment for England - on behalf of tho Comnpany, and -.as accom-

Tho Srgeat rn panied Wy the following address engrossc<l
Tho ergantbta 3 v th-,ti incc t on parcbiment:

bande of Sargeant Bail a vcry valuablo gold \71o> Oolor-Sergqeay& JAN[Es I. YovuG, Ao. 1
%vatch and chain and saiti as followvs: Conipauy I3t14 Baftalion, V. M. I.:

DÀAR Sin:- h officors, non-commissioned
"Sorgeent Ball,-It is My pleasing duty officors andi mon nf No. 1 Company, 13th

asaSorgeant Major of No. 1 TrOop, en belialf Battalion, V. MJ. 1. having Icarried thrit it
of the offceors, N. C. Officers an~d Troopers, is your intention to ]cave Canada for the
to preseat you %vith thi i testimonial as a purpose of rcsiding in tha Stat of California.

apprciaion f yur v- cnnot permit you to depart ivithont giving
eliglit token of orapito f yo urv-expression to tho rogrot thoy feel at 'theo
luaible services as Drill Instructar for tho consequeuit sevorance ai your Connection
past threo years, and 1 usure you. that your %vith I.umnber One Company. During your
kind behaviaur and deportment lias vo perioti of' service ivith tho Company, nosy

extedingovora priod of' soven years, you
you the esteani or' cvery member of' this haobe atfl activeand zealour.
Troop. Its preseont lefficienoy 15 in a great member, and contributoti in a xnaterial de-
mensura owing t.o your untiring zeal and grec ta the bigh position ihich the Company
onorgy, and àr is ivith feelings of deop regret <ccupies in tho Battalion. lu loaving for
that ivo part ivitlu you and tho gaîlant mena- the landi of your adoption you carry rith you

tho best ivistbs of your aid corairades for
bora af your corps, andi 1 hope it %vill always youi. happiness and advrancement. In bld
be our Iiighest aim ta, copy thecir dashing ding you adieu, they beg you ta accopt tho
and soldierlike bearing. acconipanyn . g ring as a sligbit memonto of

their rogard, sinceroly hoping that you may
IVa cannot allowv you ta leavo our CLL3', long bo spared ta %wear it, and that your

ivithout oxpressing our best svishes for your- connectiaut with.1 'OLd Numbor Oua"7 May
SOIf, 'Mrs. Bail and famnily andi irbien you not bo anuong the least of your reminiscen
look upon the face of this wtbreminding ces.
you that timo is fast passing, ho assureti tîuat Signeti on belialfof Nuniber One Comipany.

JNo. IloucE, Lieutonant,
neither tune or distance can elfaco tho H1amilîton, Ont., May 18, 18G9.
pleasing memnory of your eareor ivith us. 1 l'ho ring was a beautiful sigot, andi bore)
canat allo%7 tîxis oppaztunity ta Pass, with. tha follor.ing inscription: "aClr ogt
out aiso expressing my personal obligations J. M. Young, from, No. 1 Co., ' 4th Batt., V.

ta yau, andi many members of' your corps 3.I-aili izu

for the great courtesy and kindacas nith IlansEs rop. Piusca Aaumu.-?A the late
wbmch 1 have evar been treated. sale af tho horses, of the l3th Ilussars eight

splendid animaIs. waeo bougbit in for is8
Sergeant BrIl in reply, expressed the gra- Royal i ligh4ness Prince A.rthur, irbo ivli soon

tification hoe feit ir'. heîng the recipient of s0 arriva at Miontreal irn order ta join his regi
hantisome a git t as that just bestoiwed on ment, tho Rifle Brigado.-Leadér.

bina. I-ohadoverbeentreatedbythiooflicersý, Sir Francis Bond lead, formoriy, Gover.
N. C. officers anti mon of No. 1 Troop wvitb' ý o General of' Canada, bas sont a lottor ta

the Turns, enclosing bis correspondenco
marked kindness and respect, and al though 1 ivith Sccretary Marey. arising out of tho Ca.
ho had hati tho hionor and pleasurû to be Inadian Rebellion in 1837. Sir Francis, in
associatoti with tho Troop) as its dr'ill ia- bis letr, argues. that if tho Unitedi States
8tructor, ho bati nover anticipateti the rea- "vas in tho ivrong at thiat time, thon Eng-

117ati ofeh xtrmekitndness as ho bati land ibas dlaims for apology and compensa
lizaionof uelioxtemetion, though thay have been long overlook-

experienced at thei' liauis, this niglit. If e edia'nd forgotten. If the UnitediStates ivera
aceepteti the testimonial as an evidenceo f right, it miglit submait ta tho gooti sonso and
their gooti %vishes, and Nçorld rieu.r part' gooti feeling of tho Aunericans, the logicai,

IMoral, and political. impossibiiity ar nawv re-
ivith it, but bandi it doirn as an heir ioom; ta fusing a reply ta the Queen's neutrahity pro
his chiltien. Sergeant Bail agatin thanketi clamnatian, similar ta .bat ivhich they gave
thoi Troap for their present, and -m% loudly theunselves ini 1837. le cails attention ta

ehoceti n reu ning is sat.tho fact thfat Engianti ias the orîy country
choeed n rsumig bs snt.ii Europe ivhich pletigeti herseîf by procia

During the avening thero ivero a number mation ta remain neutral in the Jato war,
of otier toasts proposeti, that of tho n"îvIy andi concludes with a promise te roply, in a

Geneai i Mlita bingsecond lotter, ta Mr. Sumner's coaxplaints
appainteti Adjutant enrlo itabi êof the assistance rendered by England! ta
respondeti ta by au officer proscrit in the tho Confedorates. England invs propareti ta
bigliest terms of praisa. Tho party b ork-2 pay for the mistako in tbe casa of' the Ala
up at tive o'ciock after having JenjoyýJ baima, on duo arbitration. Ife consitiered

Th ix hat concession beyonda certain point wvould
an excedingiy ploasant even ing. The ai. on crime; but enided by dociaring that ho
nor a la Russe %vas served in Gianeiii's best) foli assureti that ivir wouid neyer oceur be
atylo, such as the Cosmopolitan is noteti for. Itiveen Engl andi anti America.
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Tsa3ts-TWO DOLLAIW perantiuni, strictly
lu advanco.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
All Communications rognrdIng th<ê Millitia% of

Volunteor movernont, or for the l- ditortat Depart-
moent,sahouid bo nddressed to tho Editorof Tirit

Communications inlonded for inserion should
ho writteneonre gldoof the papor only.

Wo cannot undortako te roturfi rejccted coin-
mnunications. Correspondonta rausi. Invariatiy
send us confldentiallytiirnneataira.

AU lehters must. bo lèoat.pati, or tbey %viii nlot
be taiketa out. of the l'est Office.

Adjutants and Omfcers of Corps; througliot the
Provinces arc particular1V reuse to façor us
regularly with wookiy Informnation concerning tle
movemontz and doings of their respective Corpo,
inoiuding ttefixta:eq for &rIII, rnarclhigout, rifle
practiee, &o.

We srali Ceciobiigedtto sur li te forward ait in-
formation of tbis Icind as eari( aLs possible, so flint
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matn. Fronch, Frontier Fortrosscï. 'flic Chiai.
onier caue.

REitvîws, &c.
MîSCLbPscaOUs AND C<Aî ITEMS.
RlMI'TÀNcn, &c., &c.
IMILITIA GENERA.LORDER5, &C., fc.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL. GAZTE.

"Unbribed, unbouglit, our swords wo draw,
Toguardtbe Monareb. fonce tho law."1

OTTAWA, MONDAY, IIAY 3i, ISoe.

LIEUT. COL. R. LoVEL.AcE having acceptcd
the agency of Tnsz VOLUNTBER REVIEW i3
prepared to receive subscriptions aind trans-
act other business connected therewithi in
Miontreal and the ProVinco of Quobcc. Col.
Lovelace intends visiting the Eastern Tewn-
ships ait an carly date, ivhen ive hope Our
friande in t.hat section ivili giva himi a favor-
able reoeption.

FORUCOMING PRIZIE MEETINGS, RfIE
MATCHES, &c.

SECRETAIUEs OF' RIFLE CLVBS and associa-
tions are pairticularly requestcd to send as
curly as possible announcemen.s of their
forthconiing meetings and prise matches for
publication in Tite VDLUVNTEF Ravun'. A

large numbor of our nuirtksrnn who desiro
to enter upon the summor camnpaign look te,
us for the necessary informittion and ivo hopa
gentlemen hiaving the matngement, of me-st-
inZs, w-ut j't us in possession of facto reli-
ting theretu as eairly as possible.

Dominion o! Canada Itifle Association
Prizo Meeting commences iit Bedford Range,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, on Tuesday 17tb Ang.

Ontario Rifle Association - -e Meeting
,Çvill commence fit Toronto on - csday 22nd.
Julie.

Challenge Match betvecîx Victorias, Uam-
ilton, and Montreal Club simnultaneous ait
boili cities on tho 5tlh J une.

Peterboro Rifle Association Prize Mleeting
commence on the 5th Jiine ai A8lîburnliam.

WVi learn frorn tho Hanmilton Times that
the Victoria Rifle Club o! that city bas de-
cided to accept the challenge of the Mont-
real Club for a match betvrcen six members
of eacio club, to bo fircd sirnultaneously at
iNontreal and Hltxton on the 5th or' June
nexi. Ranges, 500,600,800, aind l,O00yards;
seven abats ai caci. rhe Victorias would
have prefcrrcd ton mon aside, but the Mont-
realers. woe obligcd te hxxîit che number.
The Victorias -more very successful last sen-
son, but, fi-om tbis early beginning, it aip-
pears thoir prosvoss is net to roinain un-
ch udlenged.

A cerresp'.ndent ait Sault Ste. Mrrie m-ri tes
to inforni us thai on Saiturday tho Sth insi.
Capi.. Wilson's Volunteer Company held a
rifle match ait that place te compote for a
hiandome silver chilengo modal, presenicd
b'y J. M. Hlamilton, Esq., Clerk of the Ponce
for that district. rho distance -ais 500
yards, five rounds, and rcsulted in favor of
Pie. Neil McKay. Accounts from that dis-
tant point assure us that the Sault Ste.
Marie Company will compare favorably with
amy country company in Ontario.

OFTEN ivhen loolcing back upon the bis-
tory of our race, and observing the
graidual dovelopaient of nationality and bbc
menus by wbich Great Britaia rose to ho the
ruling power of ilie içorld, ive are convinced
that it m-as net by graining concessions te
insolent foes, Lor by a wcak desire te pro-
serve pence ihat elle abiaircd that position.
French, Spanisli, Dutcb, Yankee, Russiau,
and Chineso, ivithi the hast cf barbarian na-
tiens that diveoh beyond bihe regions of civili-
zation, hsave all bean successiveay taîaght
tsait Britain had an arm long enough te
reacb the heurt of iheir powoer, and a band
strong enough bo grasp and mring it. Rie-
membering this ive confess m-e mero alter-
nately astonislhed and griaed by tise vacil-
lating policy of Imperial statesmen in refer-
once to tho dispute ivith tise United States
arising eut of tae circumstances of tise lat
m-ar. Witli ant overwveening desire te main-
tain peace concession after concession m-as

graintod te tho rapacious politiciens; or a
rabid faction in the States, which ivas, for
the nonce, tritimphaint; but as each position
was succcssivoly burrendoed tiat peace
might ho presorved, the action was constru
cd by Amierican staitesmon "s a sign o!
woakness or timidity, and operatod as at
incontivo to further demanda. IL is there
fore a niattor for little astonisbmont thât
thoy should ait last have reached tho utmbst
point of forbeairance aind the altermate whline
and blustor of the wordy wvar siloncod by au
unasistakable voico deolaring, IlThus fat
and ne farther."

We confoss te entortaining a romote sort
of' satisfaction ait the result, as IL will prove
to Blritish statesînen tho follyo'f a policy or
conciliation tewards n nation rulcd by .
fanatical faction that cainnot undorstand and
consequently cannot apprciaite a diplomacy
unaictuatod by bigotry and passion. Per
hapa the process of political fe.aiontation
continually going on upon this continent
aniongst a peoplo allied by languago and
race te England, bas had, and continues te
have. considarablo reactionary forca upen
the mcilar land; incteud it moy fairly hoe
prosumed that American domnooracy has
s'ant on rnany waves across thae Atlantic a
portion of that restleils frothiness of thougbt
vrhich, distinguishcd the Reptiblic. By tis
offly can ive accouait for that strango admir
ation fer Americanism, occasionally clisplayed
by a emali portion of the British press. In
r crtradisinction te ibis no qun-te, in the
prasent issue, an articlo from, tho Broad Ai-
row; we give il. entire as it displays, on tho
part of the %iriter, a juster appreciation of
the people of tai Dominion aind of thirr
country than we usuauly find in eur English
contenaporarics, and Lake the present op.
r' rtunity to thank our confroeo for the un,
"î. 'aket&ble manner in vrhich ho bas exý
presseti hiaseif. Ilad the- Blritish press
Ibpoken out ait the beginning of thîs, ziser-
able squabblo in the saine stylo the affair
wouad have be settled long tige, Englaai
would havo bcen preserved from humilia
tion, and, peraps, the inevitable dissolu-
tien of the flop blic postponed for anotlher
lialf century.

Tea anniversary of iler Majestylis birth
day was colobrated throughout the Do-
mlintion ini the usual pittriotic manner. lan
accordance with Guneral Order issued some
time tige, the Veluntems in tae various
chies, towns and villages aissemhled and
fired a feu de joie nit noon, and tho people,
a s uai, p7ijoyed this gruiteful holiday. We
regret te notice tuat, owing te tae restive
noss of a young horse, ono of the drivers of
the Ottawa Field Battery was injured, but il
is hopod tbe aiccident wilnot provo very sera-
eus. In many places t'ae Volunteors turned
eut in large numbers and displayed, as they
have laver doue, an airray of forte and ley
aity indicativoof. bbe spirit which bas always
auimatod tae y0emanry of Cianda.
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Oic anotisor page cf tho proscrnt issue will

be fouad the copy of i Mensorial addressed
te Sir 0. E. Cartier, Mlinister cf 1Militia, sub-
mittlig a numrbor of suîggestions fo.- the
miodification cf tise existing militia Law. It
was banded te us %vitis the request thait ve
iweuid givo it a place in our coluains tint
the Force nt large migiat have an oppartuian
ty of judgig tise mer- ta cf tise propesed at-
tonations. Wo are iraformcd tisait Lbe mneve-
ment bas tise support cf a large number cf
officoe, several et whiser atc, ivacrahos ef
parlament; anti that tue suggestions ofi"-r
cd are of a nature te meet tlue difficulties
sybicla thse nomorialists believe ara not cli-
viated hy tic cxisting mnensure. WVa are
protty voli aoquainted ivitit the ivants and
ncquirements cf the Force, and frein long
ceanection vith it are in a position te form,
a correct estimate et ibait weuld Suit-, but
t mnuset hae berne in mmnd that, apart frein

tise Volunteer element vsicislians nlwnys
been found rendy te pettonra lts part, ,âo-
spite tisa faulta cf logislation or tlao blun-
doring cf incompetent coasmanders, thero,
are other conBiderations Le ha obsenved.
Tise firet of visich, is thse absoluto necessity
of cstabllshing a military systens, iviic,
while iL viii net weigls upon tise industry of
the nation, wciii funnisis a guamantee for do-
fonce in cae cf invasion. Canzda in tise
avent cf war will ipet, in Lthe flrst instance,
set tise part et assailant, altiseugis it la more
tissa probable aise would 13arnti b retaliate
in the course cf any strugglo in whieli site
znsy ho iarolvcd. NVe confcss ive are net
ssuong thoso vise beliae vair an uninitigatb-
adi cvii; it bas over heen a neceseity cf
national existence, and should ha provicled
agsinst Lise sanie as any other eoratingency,
tbencfore, a national militcary systean, suited
tetise secial condition, material s eç;eurces
and phyaical proportions cf the country
sbouid bA cstablislscd, and, if îvisoly caniýied
eut cannot but tend te inake Lise country
formidable te an attackiag enry. WViexs-
avenusn past yoars tise chances of vair hocmme
imminent tise spentaneous uprising of tise
Canadien people bas given any number cf
Volunteers, raady and etithusiaatic in. c-
tance cf Liseir tbreatcnnd liherties. But
thoa is, nevertholess, requircd a disciplined
maagemnt cf tisese fercesn, tbat lire, tise
aaost precieus cf ivarlike materiai, hae net
uselassly squandoed. .Anùtber tlsing te ý.-
bornsin mind le tisat, in Uic changes inci
dont te Lime and ivideiy searated Iccaultics,
it is necesssry ta logisiato net for oe parti-
tuiar clans ef people or section ef count*y
but for ail, and in sucis a manner 's te hriag
thse visole as muchla in anîney %vitis tise
geatural 1,einciple as possible. This, vie have
alwaya helierea, iras tiao grand abject cf Sir
George's Mifîtia Act, and altiseugis a nuai-
ber cr iLs.detauls nsigist ha> modiaied witl ad-
raustage, especially. te tise Velu ateens, iL is
on Lise vihole erocted tapon a principle ivell
aigis unassaulable.

Conconning tise alterations propo2ed, in

tho !dNloerial %vae will net nt prcbent argue; thora scomis te bo rome Abiding political
proferriing ta awpit the expression of tho Bore, in the hoart of tho community wbieh
opinions of active mombera of flic Vorcoj iannot viell bc got at by morc, Iegslation.
îvhielh its publication %wiIl prohably clicit. The direstnblishmgnt is a concession grant-
Douhtless the Ministor of idilitia %vill give cd te the progress of the aga, and Wihou thnt
tho suggestions of the memorialist8 esrofitl %çill bc acconiplisbed tho land tenure will bco
andcf andid considerntion, as nothingean 1-e fcourid a far more diffilouit and dangorous
surer thau bis oarnest desiro to piace tlie subject te, settie. These, wirblo they aro
dftnes of t.. i country in thec best possible stops in tihe right direction, xill. not Pacify

conditionî. WVe do not Suppose, hoîvever that lreliind, the cause is a Mora' one pnd les
any nctir- svili bo tàken on the matter dur. inheront in thse people aind their piculiar
ing tho present session, ndccci %va tbink it modos of thought and the cmbit tced recel-
%vould bo r.çlvisabie Wc let the lav as it existe, lections cf former wronga. Tuea following
have à, Iar ..rad comupiete trial. AncUser paragrapli frons ais Engis paper is worthy
year ivill provo iLs ndaptabilicy, if it provos of consideration as coming noaror tIse truth
a f.tilure, thon those iviho oppose it wiii have than mucis that lias bean IlSaid and Sung"
sure ground Wa work upoas, if the con trary on tIte saine old question: -

bco dormonatrited, theti cavil must cease and "The Globe shrowdly observes that Feni-
tise; law bo r.1loivei ta %York out the objects anism in Ireland is domnocracy, lits Roaman-

fer hich it as fameds1.9. "risere ie ne power,' as tbe Tablet as-
fer ilsiis i wasfraîcd.sureis us ' that eau for a moment dispute

One important aitcration ia trac Act, vihicli ivith tbe bishops and prîita cf Ireland the
tho rernoval of tbc Inperiai treepa ivill ne- direction cf tihe minus and heurts cf the
cessitate, hias not o.:curt.tt te the iniiîorîsl- Irishs Cathoio people-' Dcmecraoy in Eng.
jsts, and tl<t '1 t1il C'taisiSi<iiit of ~ itsfilnd, vison it as thse bcldness and candeur

roguar oret. f*nit- mlitety*te sp'eak out a.i an Reyneld' Newtpaper,
roglarfoca* fiiriaîliiuyschof cyt'~sîanti other organs orftbe ' advt..ced Liberai'

is to be coatinticd h it > it tfî.tt tlîey Party, is Cbartanplus, sympathy svith Fe.
ho supplied iviLli Ail efllc3eîît btad1; sucla nianîsin. By tisat class cf politicians, tise
staff should ha seicctod froin miitary mon, agratian war in lreland is naturally content-

erammd' aplated vitsmucho atisfactiton. 'Eyvery ciick
flot men %vho have meroly "ctm('aof the blunderbus,' every murderef a bahî-
certain arnounit of superficiai nsiiitary kîîoi- iff vise s tumbled over by its shot, directed
icdge. 'hie nateriai is ccntained aniong witi1 'doetrmined, resolute, and unerring
tho Volunteers for supplyîng ail tise stf niai,' is Viewd, net as a crime against Secie-

tY, but as < a practical pretest againsi. tise
noces.,ary for the sebools, ail tisat ie requir. pracst.is and proccodings cf tyrant land-
ed is te enaPody iL in a regular manner. lords., &The lai a cf nature are asserting
Create a sonili regular farce nid troin tho tiseir suprensaey over thec ono*sidcd lava o'
mombers thercof, wbo iyul ina a short ime Mait.*' As for tise « rights cf property,' vison

chsn they clashs witis the 'lavis of nature,' tise
becoine reai soidiers, mc in ia hose for.aer muet give sray. Tise right Le live
whio ivili ho found everyway quaiified Wa caunotbe sot on one side by ail thse Parlia-
takoe pcjlaces cf the inst<'uctors freni tise mente, ail the crowned beads, or ail tise
regular reginîcrats. l'or cavalry and artiliery aristocracica ini the woend.' I
sehools tisora -ire a largo number of discisarg Hao ire have the key cf the irbolo mys-

cd non-conaanissionîcil oficers in tise counatry Lery and ira are glati te sec tisa Britishs press
visoso services could ho easily seured, az is heginning ta look upon Irishs grieva'nces
vise are fully competent te give ail the i. in their truc liglit. Tise wrongs cf vihicis wo
et'ruction ordinarily required. Wo area con. iscar se nsuch are net governmentai or pe.

vinced tisat betoro a vcry grent wriile it iul litical 90 mutfh as tbey are sectionai and ina-
ho found nccessnary tae stnbii a regular dividuai. IL le indeed oniy the oid, oid
Canadian army and navy, and tise semîer s tory cf landiord and tenant, and tise British

tisa faiet ie roauized and tise proper s tape Paliamient nny legisiate Liii thse "lcrack cf

ta.kei fer tiscir efficient formation ta botter doon- on Lise sentimsental boarings o' the

it wiii be for the country at large, and for qu<-stiea nit issue vithout nrriving ene visit

theo future poace and securi'y cf our fron- nonar tise solution. The antagonistie classes

tiers. By witisdrawing lier soldions frein 'muet ha brougit lite hsrmony, and tise
Cp'--da Great Britain lias isintcd prctty jPcople taugist that tiseir interests are iden-

pfainly tisat wo Msust undertaLe the greater 1tical hefora thoro ivili be mach hope for tho

abaro, of tise hurthen et* self defence, and ira peuce, coatentflOtt and prcsperity cf Ire-

msuet propane te govenn ourseives accord- " :.
ingiy. Tse disease, vhici effects tbe people of

____________Ireiaad, for the-ce is ne longer an Irish peo-
pie, is cisroic and liereditary and viii exist

IT je a singular tact thiat nt tise very Lime untilz liko tho Saxons, they are absonbcd nds
ivhn te EgliliPariamnt scngaged anlsi n tise amalgamation cf races tse dlis

an honest çendeaýveur te settie ail causes cf Itinctivo traite of a partial nationality. ia
Ireanc taitagrnin otraesAmerica tue generations are suffioient te

discontent inIeidtitgainotae destroy ail recollection and affection fer
esould ho on the iîîcrease, and Liant ivitiain a mether lands, tise rouson is te ho found ir
very short peniod tise îVerst evils et a bygoe association cf races and enlargcd expenience.
finie should. bo agaiîî made se fearfuiliy ap. and if Lbe inisabitants of Ireland could only
parent. WVo do net beliove that eaveu visen got an infusion of neir blood iL would suake

agreat change among thesu. Tise expeni-
the Irish Entsbliisment is sirept aWay that nient îrerkxi iveil in Uilster baforo and ive
tlso cause of discontqnt will ho reached, for hieye nodoubt iL wouîd.auicceedif triedagain.
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MijoR Gi;oRcs Se &LE of the 43rd Carleton

Battalion was entortained, at thoI "Metropli.
tan" in this city by a number of gentlemen,
at a dinnor on Wodnesday ovening last, Lt.
Col. Powell, Shorifi; in the chair having on
bis left Rober t Lyon, Esq., M. P. P. for the
samai County, and on his right the gueat of
the vening. Amog the party larsent,wvere Mr. Mct.ougall, M. P. for Threo Rivera,
Robert Skead, Esq., E. Griffin, Esq., R. W.
Cruice, Esq., Alderman Mosgrovo, Albert
Prince, Esq., Capt. Corbett and several
othor well known visitera te, and residonts
in the Capital. After full justice lied been
donc te the excellent ropast prepared by
lir. O'Moara, the cloth was removed, and
tho usual loyal and pacriotie toasts wcre
duly honorcd, after which tho Chairman
proposed ia an eloquent and evidrntly heart,
feit speech the health of bMajor SMICe, vthicb
was enthusiastically dranli by thc comnAny.
The guest of the nigit responded, modestly
deprecating bis own znerits and thanking bis
frienda for their expression of good.will te-
wards bila. The party separated sbortly
after midnight.

In leaving Ottawa Major Sosie carnies with
him the heartfelt good wishes of avery large
cirole of friends aud acquaintances gathered
about him during is residence liera by bis
own monts. In privato life they have knoivn
hlm ns generous, kindly and social in dispo-
sition, as a business man bis career lim beon
markcd by discretion, probity and a caneful
study of the intenests of thoso for wlioi bce
acted, while in a mere public capacity lie is
well knoxvn as ono of thoso officers ivhose
exentions have brougit the magnificent Vol-
unteer lnfantry Battalion of Carleton te its
present efficiertstate. We trust thatinatho
new sphero in ivhich Major Sesie lias cast
bis lot, lie ivili lneot ivith tbo samo esteema
that is fclt for himlhere. We fool confident
lio vill in ail niattors do lis best te deservo
it, andi We trust successfully.

'I ne Programme of tho Dominion Rifle
.Associationî ia publisheti, with thet i-st of
Prizas, Rules, &-c. 'nie whole will #_ gven
in our next issue.

REVIBWS, &-r.

Tin Nuw Dom!ntsz%ýn~<N-rii.yfor.iiiAe, -John
Dougail A- Son, Monit-cal Thi, present iium
ber ceaitainsg'ome very întorcstiag aîrticles,
original and sclected.

"'an ir ITtM WLVIL -r. PoPnl,* by
Walter Il. Dea-niot. Of the value of this
venture inte the relis of poetry the reader
crun judge by the folloiving quotation .a

,A nt the flowcrs have cozne and aitdeti.
Andi the biais have been anti gotie;
Andi the st.ram both tiaineti andt cbaizîlots,
Andia ye-ir bpgaa anti donc,
hanve bren rance ive two part-et,
Andi to-day hie shioti bc hoero;
Andi 1. shuii bc te list'cn
To hilqtvords then belli sodear.
Bunt lover% have been pionty
For rme andi for lm l0,-
Andi 1, weil, l'ni stili constant;
And bc, hc's provcd uniUme."

MEMORIAL. if possible, and in numbors nlot leas tsan a
JBattalion of lnfantry, a Battery of Artilleny,

TO THE MONOUR-ABLE SIP 0. E. cAnltElC, vn a Troop of Cavairy, or othorwise as rnay be
MINI5TER Or MILITIA OF CAN4ADA* provided ; the officers shall receive the sun

The uradensigned Field Officeris, senving rates of pay as if on actual service, andi tlîo
ia tlao Voluntear Militia of Canada boglecavo Noa:Commissood officorsi and r-...n slial
rcspectfully te subi .it: Acv receave their rations ia addition to the psly

1.- That tho stato of the Aciv orce, as at Pr=sn allowed by lauv, or an alloweace
at present constitutei, is not, in our opin'ion, of 5 Cotier man pierday la lieu of rations.
such as to justify tho belief, Vinat, in thu' Tho AnnuatDrll te ho not less than 8, foer
avent of any of those emergencies niaing, morn than 21 days in each year, and that in
which would rcquire a force to becalled into addition te the annual drill in Camp, overy-
the field, it %vould bo found sufficient for the member of a Regular Corps shahl perforai
duty required of it, viz: te inbure a Tenson- '14 drills of twve full hours ecd, nt tie t omn
able. or aucceaful defeaco. pan>' or Battalion Hefadi Quartera, during

Trho Volunteers, who alono have acquireti the evening or other Most conveniont tinie,
any Military training or oxporienco in te and for which ever>' non commissioneti offi
fieldi, de not now receive such encourage- crad man shahl receivo the sum of 25
ment as to insure their maintenance eitbcr cents for each drill."
in numbers or officieno>', tho re-enro4ment, la addition te the forogoing changes in
recently effecteti, beiag chiefly due La tho the Ililitia Law, tl>c undersigaed Memo-al.
personal exertiona of tho officers,-the feol- ists respectfully aauggest thun expedioncy of
ing amnong the men heing 8tron4ly adverse somo iaducement being given to tho officers
Lo continued service under ex.isting regula- and meu of tho Active Force te meain tluem
t-ions, la the service, such as,

The rogular Militia, whiceh la the ayent of Ist.-A contingenfallowanco,ito Command
the failure of the Volunteer Militia. is look- ing Officers sufficieat t.o caver thoir yearly
.t upon te La iLs place, lias no Organîza. Regimental Expenses for Postage. and Sta-
tion; nor ia there, in the opinion of your tioner>', and their travalling expenses, wlien
Memorialists, tho means ofmraking it effec. on Regimeutal dut>', which tie>' have tt

tive apart froni the Volunteera, et least. la preseat te pay, fa-oa thoir own resourceS-
such tune as to meet possible emergencies. as the allowance of $3 per Company', for the

2. That the efficieacy of the Force, taking yenr, for Postage and Stationer>', is barolv
ite consideration the elements given by sufficiont te moût the item of postage alone
the present Volunteer ongeiantion, would -stationer andi travelling expenses beang
ho hest promoteti by constitutiug tho Vol- altogether unprovided for.
unteers the Regular Militia, retaiin ai 2nd.-A yearly allowance tr, efficient Re
effective Corps as representing the M~iliti gimen tel Banda.
of their respective Counties, and applying 3rd.-An allowance for Fuel and Liglits et
te themn the provisions of the existing Miii- Head Quartens Drill Sheds.
tia Law respecting tho contemplated Regu- 4th.-Tlie Contingent allowanco te Cap.
lan andi Reserve Militia, aubject te sucli aie tains of Cotepanies, for care of Arma, &c, &c.,
difications as the circuinistances of oach case0, te be slightly increaseti, and this suas, as
local or etherwise mugit require. troU a h eryalac o rl nt

3. Your .'omorialists rospectfully submit, aos th aly l1allofiaacte o ria ntrue
tha b tos mris ofl b staintem- officer lias certîfleti te the efficiency or theFirs1 :-The eloment o tbiycne-Company- this cortificate te beasent te Displateti hy thui organization of the Regulan ta-lot fead Quartera previoua te, tho Inspec-

Piiitia. t ion by the District Staff Offcer.
Sfflitd-That of simplicit>', in havin~ 5th.-.Aý grant, eltier in monoy or landi,

only oao organization t-e deal with, ang t officecnt, Voluntuers, who after sonving the
which would ho capable of being extendeti hreibe penloti, shall enlist for and coin
so as te embrace the iviolo military a-esour- praes cnm o eie tebut
ces of tic country. o- roar sen eg cofdto serice the eny

Third-That witli te existence of tie oreearv eig an onoaediona po e. fl
power of drafting, ini case of necessity, there reGth-Frnausorl dianfo.Cmp
weuld not be mauch difficulty ia maiataiatng Iod ures taor t sond a-om Cromen
the force on almoat a pure Volunteer basis. tc artons eail Coaiest perfoaidtn

Yoîar Memorialiats, iç-ith the view of carry- AnBetal inHa urtntieroa h
ing eut these suggestions, and showing how Annurel oilit Dru!.v o ssr
easily the>' me> bo accomplished, heg to You ati Me miit er avei; th ue
subriit sud recommenti thc rollowing aier- you tiatla submting ofsm tia vietau of
tions la the oxisting law p-cth w rkg ofýt-ý r soel o fl cued of

1.- Tho insertion of a new claued eclarng thi eieý siti aoel in{luenced te
tbat-hereafter; alexistiîîg Vouiie yop, z h eecso e mniaour
shahl I h the Ilegular Militia, a-etainiag their orgniethdencsoteDmnonna
preseat numbers and distinctions, snd that soud snd practical basis, andt by their
any inorcaso which may hoe required, shall n-labes for tho gooti of tho service.
ho, hy t-le formation of Regiments in Coun- Andi, WCe remain, î-espectfully, your obei
tics or Regimental Divisions whebo such do cnt servants.
not nowv exist, aand by t-le addition of second-________
ilattalions te existing Regiments aLs May hoe TUIE 24tTIl IN' XINGSTON.

1epal Ist anti 3rd. cub-section ofClause 6. At ten e'cloch, t-le negulars anti volian
epeal Sti Clause. teers mustered at their difforent parades.

Ropeal 9th Clause. The 14th P. W. 0. Riflesq paraedt at flae
Amend lOtît Clause -maing 3 yca sûrn Drill Shed in full st-rengtb, and -underivcnt

vace. inspection. %Vith Lheiruausuallywelcl-filled
Rtepoal 2Otla Clause. raxiks anti t-loir non- outfit, thc P. W. 0-'s
Repoal 2lst Clause. appoare te botter advautago t-r 'vo himo
Rtepeal 2nd sub-section of *22nd Clause. ever remomhored t-hem, ou thse nimorablo
Repeal thse 45th Clause. route te Coranwail in .1866 oxcepteti, of
RZepai 46th Clause, and luisent la lieu course. About doyven o'clock tho troolis

tiiereof: narchod te BarrioflelJf cemmon, t-ho Royal
IlTiiet whilo on dut>'. or perfoa-ming thle Canadia Rifle Rogiment headeti hy its

annuel drill, which shall be done in camp, -splendid Baud, and t-ho P. W. O. Rifles, b>'
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th6ir well uniforoeed and rapidly improving
l3ad. The latter playod ivith noiw instr'.1.
nients purchasod frein Nordliotnior, tien quai-
ity of which.woe much itdinired. Vieh
troops on arr1ving occupied the enclosed
round, forzning en lino in tise folUowing or-

Sor:* Kingston Troop of Cavalry, Major
Duiti Kingston Field Battery of Artillory,
gijor Drummnond; Batteries Royail Artil-

lery; Royal Canadien Rifle Regituent, 1L
Col. lfibbort- 14th P. W. 0. Battalion, Lt.
Col. Pâton, las last iiamod forming tihe loft
ef (ho ittie. Lt. Col. IihrCmnnat
Wa oopinnand of the field; Lt. Col. Glati.

rifla, IL A.. being ini innediate conisnaad
of thea Artillery anothetr offier being in
charge of tise volunteers. On theý staff aise
wove tho following voluntoor oficet.': Lt.
Col. Hlornilten, Major Kîrkpatrick, 41t.I
Frontenac Uattalion, and Mnjor Kiis,
DistritQuartor-Master. Tise 47th Fronte-
nac dia not turn Out, tise syhola of tie cosw
panies not baing in au efficient atato. At 12
o'clock, noon, theo usual Royal Suluto of 21

gin vsfred ('rom Fort Ilenry, sind ivas
immeditoly foloqed lîy a similar salu.te,

fron the Voluneteor Battory on tise parade
ground, f±ue.o of tise infautry being
deliveredl with excellent precision by tise
volunteers and military alike in thse inter.
vals succeeding thse discisarges of seren

e tes. Tise Bands played ",God Save the
aeen.' Af'ter thse fh'ing the ttroops gave

tbrea rousing --boers and a tiger for Her Ma-
jeziy Thon the, troops wvFre exereised for
saine time in deploying, ebanging front and
skirsishing, aisn in independent flning, the,
iapià breech-loadiog Snilders keeping up a
raitling firo constantly. 'fic Blrigada re-
ceived thse comisnartd ta preparo for cavalry
and forimod squares. vhlen tise cavalry charg-
ed dosvn inipetuousi)y, and oxsly retirad sca,-,
tered ànd disniayed. Thse Field l3attery
snored over thse field mout actively, and ofi-
oera and men shetVed tise greatest efflciency
ini tien handling or thse hieny guns. About
two o'clock tise firing ceased, asid thse troolis

te.formed lino and advaneed, -tviiug a gen-
e&,7 salute. Thon the difeorcsit corps nias'-
e1 off tho fild intiopendontly, falloived by
immense crowds ç)f speetators, thougis al-

mwct muequal nuraber bail preceded theum
cc avoid tiea usuai rush and consequ ont de-
lay and oiinoya'aci3 ccurring at tire Catar-
qui Bridge. b cissasas fhms
sticcossil of ail Revievs in E ingston, thse
atteridance being very large, thse we-biher
fine, and tisa mavents iei.g executed with
pyecion andi neatuess.-Kingson Whig.

RIFLE MATCH.

On Tuesday fortniglit No. 1 Campiy,
14tis Battalion, Capt. MaUbevrsow, lield a vrry
euccesafui rifle match, ofi which tise follow.
ing is a auninxfry:

No. 1 CouPÀ-.,r, P. W. 0. Iirws.

Coaipasys rrize, $10-Ranges, 20W, 400
snd 6W0 yards. 3 shots nt euch nnge. %Von
by Frivato A. 11ot-a, 22points.

2nd -Mntch-Non-Connimissioned oficers.
Ra3nges, 200 and 4W ys-ds. 3 stiots Mt Each
range. Ist priz, Sergeant Smsith, 17 points,
$3 -2nd, Corporal R. Bryan t, 15 poin ts, $2 -
3rJ, Si-,t tia bcat%,een Sorgts. Saussdos-s ansd
Dannelly, the former 1Vinreing.

3ttI Match-for Privates Only- Ranges,
:X10 and 400 yardls. 3 shots -et eccl range.
)st prize. Privitte Carmina, 14 points, $4;

2eid, Private Huglie, 12 points, M3; 3rd,
1rytoSadlony, 12peints, l

4th Match-O0pers oniy to tiioso io had,
not won anypiesn the praedigtcies.

Rauges, 100, 2= u 400 yards. 3 chsats nt,
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cacls range- Ist priza, Sorgzt. DonnQ[ty, 2î nucis to ha rogrottod, as tiey are a fine
po nti. $2; 2nd, Carporal Multen, 27 points. bady of môn, wil driiled, andi belong to an
$i ; 3rd, Corp. Hora , 23 points, i 3 cents ;aria of thea service that must provoeffeYctive
ath, Coi-p. Rogers, 2) points, 25 cents. in Liites et disturbance.

Sss'oeistal:es-Prizný S4--Rangcs, 200 andi About cloyen o'clock tise troops began ta
-300 yards. 2 ht t nsrsg.Xon by surriyo on thea fjeld, lieaed by thisai rospee-_
Sergt. Saunders, scoraing. i1 points. tive bands, andi sitar soa mnanoeuverng

Wind very 8troesr. biawsing ticsosa tise thoebrigadoinus formeti hua ireviaty at-do-.
rasgc.-st9sa»Wbky. Oit thea right %vas tise 2Ctl regimont, next

tisen 1tit Ryels andi thon tien Queen's Ois,
RIFLE MA'fCIl flankett by isalf of the battery af Royal Ar-

f iliery on the, extranie rightand loft. Short-
A rille msatrh vnd<es- tise outic f thse Iy belora tvoive o'clock Majior General, Stis-

Victoria Lifllc ClubI, 1V.1.3 liclJ tt Litc a b ted and staff entered tise field. Ho wias ac.
t-age ltnilL~s .iitis 2t1 ~bL. cntnei-casnpanied by Cstpt. Parsons, Brigade Ma.-

i-algeî Ianttot ve te 2401ilbt. SlImel-jor, C.apt. Fmyer. A.D.C. Lt. Col. 0. L. De-ni-
ellig nt 6 a.ni., liesd .- ussg:t t sli.pas son, Lt. Col. Durie, and Brigade Major Don! -
ciglit. 'fs csdtissweesat-hopén to son. Lie innediately roda along tise lino

-%I comcu-'ý Essficl<i Rifles Racsg.s 2W0, 5txo, revicowing thse mon, aiter svhicis theo feu de
andi 600 yartb, ;e eui 1 ,>gul . ie was fired, thse artillery eox»mencing fer-

ingra ath flanks at the same Lime, which
shot. Eiitrsssco 25 ctý, . i prize:i. 1'went3. . eviieritly a nibatake, as thse loit fia*'
four entries %vere a :de, and sides clstt by abouila hava iv-aiteti uritil thse rigist isad
Capt. àfacKecait, lindependeneu l»f.nt 3 ý, iiiJ finhbheti. Thoe flring by tise regula-s svas as
Quarter Uaster 'Matsoiiî 3stBtalioss, re- sight bc expecteti very goad. but tibat by
spctivc'ly. Tficite ~ :id %vi. tise voltinteers was rathor irrogular. Tise
ning by 3;3 point.. ri,,,flintî i-, tite ta, ftring being ovor tise usuel royal sainte inus
tal score: given, the band playing "10< eavo tise

~ ~ TIQueen," after iwhicb three rousing choars5w 6 111wero given for tisa Queea. Thon tise bri-
Qr Master Muoai, 150 137 lit) 39î gade 'vas fornsed into alino of open clumins.
capt McKelcais, 14, 1 29 ~9 JC,4 ivhss iL marchei pust in quile tusse, andi

Tis fs-t jrs~ sa~~sn y ~tata Mase Iagnin in contiguous colunins. Tise nerais.
Thean rist iz %çt %sc on 4b; ie 2ni ad t-< ingwais executod 'siith musketi precision by

besî ason 'byt a.crgitf Aslsbthe2n and ýr tise 29th ragimuont, and thse Queen's Cvii
Adans respti'eiyeg. A.îieir aeîwnd l'- tise anla lotits Rayais titi as well as upon former
Aicoresf tisoely Tls uato fâoipasss nt e. occasions. Tise at-tillai-y wanitpast tisa third

-ýcro f tosevie nadeJu oins ad vt.ime rnked by tisrees an thse trot antipro-
%yards. son tod a splendid appeas-ance. Tisis endet

2ffl 5,ýiGuT thse revioiv wvken the troops wero formêd into

Qr Nr Mctlao, l3th B .22332 33343 3324. 4 close columa andi atidrosse by Genoral
1ýergt. Asiiy (Io 32332 44-343 30-163 43 .Stistted, Nçho saisi ho lma Pleaset ta 8e0 thse
l>vt. Adain, tic% 23 2:>1 ~,1143 !2232 -il volunteers once more aD-1 an opportunity
Capjt. Nc-Kel.'sz, 1. F. 23332 23323 3,3233 -Io ftfrordedI bis- af bidding tiseu farcwefl ho-
Ali. <G. Murisoi. 32 32 3>133 39 fore ho took bis daparture. for China. Hoe
Scrgt. Brass, 13tis Batt '3232 3u323 4330S 3ý- tisanked tison for te zeal andi alacrity

.Pvt. £iss, dûi 22343 32433 3202_1 3i iWhieisthsey bat] At.ali Urnes dissPlayad in
Ald. R. C.hisisohm, 32443 4 3223 30303 3s turning out nt tise bugle cal. Ha assuroti
Eussn Marsi, 13th Dit 243W) 33334 '2214.os 3G Ilemi ai tise plelsura hoe exporkonod in i t
llvt. D. Nicholson, di> 22434 411332 .3-m0; 3,- îsessing Lhier higis stat oaf proficiency, andi
WV. Fat-nier, -tsBt 32223 2>433() 4Lh» 34 dddtsat tisa c lE= Wris iras te buccOat
Pvt. Siseni, 1 3hltt33333 0.3231 3u3LX> 33 llius vis One viist wouldt] uahsif-ato to lest]
COITl Om.'snsl, tin' 33223 ()2ts1-)4 21:320 32 tien 'iheorc tise pti ai ionor lay. la con-
E.ign Little, do, 2213:!3 '21334 21>002)2 32 clusion »a e xpreaqset avmisit that he coulti

'legt Caîssiill do 242123 333 smJ2ss k) ' i but tako a battaian ai Canadian voluniteers
JOs. bason, '22'242 033241 20iXt4 1>~ %viti hin to Englant a show thse people ai.
-Sp refa fus. isat country of %visat kIrut ofstuff thoy rie

mîade. Thie troops tisen inarchet] off thse
TUE RZWIEWt A~ t' T0SROYO. grounti, bsesidt by tiseir respective bands

piaying livcly airs, anti folliirot by a large
Ever sutce tise Trent affi- ive liave lia,] concourseofspectators.-Ueade-.

a mgiinantof infautry aent one or tira bat
L-ries ai artillery statieneti in: the garisio The %vay aur troops ara Ilcbzilizûng ai thse
herc. Stihi later $1ri, mcro fvores!%;t' -'l re ic- fh at* h lsaIdarte
ginxent of icas-lry -tlsc gallast. 1301s 11usbars, ic ficats iaAsianinrtts
andi the traops cocsslined %çiti osîr voltaz- b*oat.-tssything in aur previaus history. Bath
teers niado mather a formidable andt Iiind - aur army andi Davy hava gene et them titis
sanie display aon a revicir day. Tisai-e moere u.anitehv griul"dtoyi

'six comapanies of thse 29ffh resinient, mnder tius langes have glorioukaeds ai th
coinmind ai Captauil Ilycott, tendi a1 littry vaientvlags n tisae pfor ofthie
of Royal Artiflkmy iencer oomnsad ai Capt.111in inhabitants,--oi h orltj
Gare. Lieut. Col. Fzrrington oi tisa 29t1 stuznpy troglodytes %ita hava evrnod thea
regiment, acted as Brigatdier. Tise 0tis sitoiw-clst] *oon tend liret] on its fias ever
Rayais, mnder coniruosî ai'lt. Col. Bruinei, since tise daYs -if Noahu. WVe arr toit] tisat
wiriest plcase<l ta fnatice,. inzistercml vry ini titis casa iL w-as tbought botter t-a destroy

strongly. 'lhormnust ls.-vo bece aver four tisa huts tisan ta exocuta tisa people, as tisoy
liunduiet mn in Lite rtnk-s; andi tisa Quea&*s placeo littia valtuspait tisair iives, but miii
Ovirzi, mnder coniuianti ai l.ieit. (:al. Gi- susffer t]re.dfuliy for ivasit ai shoiter. Tis
ruai-, irai-a nisa tolerably nusnierosms. Nel is altogetiser shocking. It la about ime
tiser tise Grand Trunk :irtiilory tsar tihe To. nei for Gesuerai Grant to do xvhat ha tisroat
monte fieit] battery wcre pcscint. Tisa encti saine tima ago,-withdm-ssr t troops
latter niustei-ed in their dilsl shsed at tisa frian Alaskat altogother, if tisey cannot
haut- appoiuîted by tîseis- officers, but as, there gavera it %viUitt'n kiliing off tisa femv icy-fln-
las been soa tardineas by tisa silis, do goret] Kakes whio giva lirai andi divoaity W.
?1.rtmeunt in supplyltîs tisen mriti usiiomis ils vat 3nom-cavaere'i Saiitut]es.-. Y
they couiti uaL attend tisa rovian-. Thtis la 7Vinc.
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TUE ART 0F -DINNER GIYJNG.

"A Mosr Reluctant ])iner-Out"l %rites lu
tho May number of the Qornhill )fagazinc a
hurnorous account of bis exporiences ns a
gucat nt friands' tables.

IlThe othor da),," hoe says, IlI dined with
that most ploaaut hast. Mr. G., aid hie still
moe pleasaut %vire, Mro. G. But it iras a
sad day for-me. G. ie a man who has boon
bleed, or the othor thing, by grent riches;
and liwà a Frenchi cook. Saine of thiB greuýt
artist's inventions made il vcr ili. No0w
1 would apostrophizo my frioud G. in this
ivay. "Do flot think. irben 1 refuse your
invitations te dinner, that iL le from my dis-
taste for your society and that of Mrs. G.,
but I dread yôur Frenchi cook. That plea-
sont, retund and acco Mplished foreigner-
comely, tao, with his %hte vestinonts and
bis white cap--presents ttome the awful ides
offllak Death. Wbon that distinguished
foreiekcr goas to ravisit bis dear Paris for
ilirce iveoks (eureiy yov, irbo are a kind-
hcarted man, allen' hlm that holiday), I
shall bc dolighted to dine ifl von and Mrs.
G., and te banquet upon the inferior pro-
ductionà efsome Betsy or Molly, irbo holds
the undiatinguisbod post of Kitehen-maid
lu your superb kltchen."1

Suggestions are aise made thus :
SOne great point lu dlner-giving le, that

the hostess sbould know irben ta movo after
dmaner. Most clever iromen stay too long.
They deligt i geod talk, and iu tho goodl'
talk of cie-ver mien; but they forget f.hat
festivity2 ta be successful, should ho rapi.
Everything in this lifo la too long; anddin-
ners, as well as church services, require to
bo gréatly abridged. * A grent wt, of a for-
mer generation, once &aid to me, atter ire
had beau datainod u unconsciouablo time
by a vory brillant bostess net being -williug
to leave the dinner table, "lThere is no ma-
toial différence, sir, among iromen, but
this.-but thls-that one ironan bas the
scnýe tu louve tho dinuer table socuar than
another. 1 trust, young roan, tliat yen wl!
recolîct tbis when yenl bave te mnako tho
choice of a wlfe."

Il Ut it net bc thouglit that ln the endea-
vor te maire the party-giving of niankind

maro simple, less formai, lms expansive,
and moreiJcasurable, ie are aumng at a
sinalli mater. Tho greatest mcn-amoug
thora, Goethe snd Sydney Smith (tivo peo-
ple net mucli alike la other respects)-havo
laid down tlis grand maxias (Ibave not the
words bofore me, but I reniember the sub-
stance of the passages): that plcasure la -in
abidling thing-tbat man ia permaucntly the
botter and happier for having, if only once
in bis lifo, epJoyed soma innocent pleasure
heartlly.

Theso tiore rmarkable meu calncldcd in
another vieiv thcy took of human society.
They hadl botli seen and lived ivith the most
intelligent people lu tixeir respective coun-
tries. Theybad liedivithivitsandscholars
and men cf scienceand grat peoplo; auJa
thoy boLli sad that tho happluesa Of socioty
cousis ted lu bringing peopl e together ivho
had a imutual respect for one nnother, na
Irbo mouid bo laclinc- ta love one another.
NJow !ot dinnor givers think of this great
nîaxiin, though il. may appear te ho a corn-
monplace on-é. Your abject should be--for
fortune lins blessod yen ivith t'ho meaus of
(bing it,-to promoto ha-mony and good fel-
lomship lu the içorld: te niake mon of differ-
eul classes uuclerstand oee nothor; and, lu
short, te blond secioty togethc-r lu bonds cf
affection snd respect.

I have hitherto speken ef this matter of
entertailumont, if net huniorously, ut any
rate without great seriounuest. But thora

je a srions aide tetho malter. "Iplain living
and higli lhiuking"l should ho the main
abject toe oalmodat; and you, wio are

idi and powerful, conla do muai lepro.
moto ibis. Romomber thatif theroiseauy
trull i mpressoâ upon us by the records et
histomy, IL le Ibis; thst groat lury goneral-
ly precedes remarkablo decadeuco in overy
nation-tint is, lu every nalion that ire
kuair mucli about, tho aunaiso ai mhli have
beau aecurately rocorded. Lt is for yen te
encourage 6implicily in living; and yen may
bo sure that this simpiicity wili coincide

ith Lier, irhicli muet ho yenr greal abject,
naniely, ta give the greatest pleasuro by
your entertainmeuts.",

M USKETRY.
TuE Adjutant-Gencral, Lord William Pau-

lot ha pî-cmuigated Lhe follovving in a gen.
oral order

"lThe Secrotary ar Stato for Wur having
beau pleased, ou tie recomniendation cf the
Fieid.Lfarshal Couiuanding-in-Chief, te up.
prove of tho grant of a mnouey prize miti a
medai te tle besi abat of the army iu each

yelar, and alse et the regimeutal romands for
good shooting being lu future issued lu lump
sunis iustead of by duly payment3; and his
royal H ighucss helng of opinion that in view
ei tho advantage thus beld eut ta the
troopa, the standards of proflcieucy reqnirod
in arder te qualify for prizes ouglit te ba
raisad, and 4 hat thus eau ho attainad vvilli
houafit te the public service, and withont
exacing from the soldiema more tIen lliey
are quiteecapableof performing: Lthlas been
decided"l. To lucresse the number et
points for passing froni the third te the
second class froas ýt te 36. 2. To iucroaso
Lhe number of points te ho obtaiuad in the
firaI chas, inerderte baconien 'marlesan,'
tram 2-0 te 22 for thie Enfueld rifle, andi troas
30 te 33 po-nts ivith tho* Whitn-orth. 3. To
maluce the number of auswars te bo given
iu endli judgiýng distanco practice froin six te
four, requiring elgit instoad oftirlve an-
smers ini eclh pariod, but retaiuing the sume
numbor of peints as ai prescrnt for passing
froin the third into the second duess, and
requiring 10 points te. bc made ln order te
pass fren the second int the firsi cas. 4.
«Ço increaso thea number ai points required
te mander a soldier oligiblo for reirard as
'beat abaet ofthLe battalion,' and 'haest sbot cf
the colupany,'1 froas 2010a22 witi the Enfleld,
and frein 3010a33 witli tle Whitwemthnrifle."

'1'lese now rules are te hc nde pted for the
prcsent ycar's course. The order defiuiug
the amnount and regulating tbe issue of the
monoy prizes lu lump suns n-il! be promul
guted by the Wur Offirc.

MlIS CELLA.ATEO US.

The volunteer revuer at Portsmouthi pass-
cd off satisf-ictoriiy.

The 30th Reginient tramn Ialitax. N. S., lea
te go te Waterford.

Prince Arthum luncbed ivith the officers of
the 39th Ihigiment nt Fonxnoy.

The 4-jth foot will returu froni Barbudoes
te Englancl duming the enening surmmer.

The Vlceroy of Egypi spent £600,000 in
hie receut reception cf the Prince ai Wales.

The turrot slip IlScorpion- lias heen
cammissioned, und is noir on tha Irish
Cast.

Admirai Mimne bas snceedcd Lard Char-
once ragot as cexnmander-iu-dhieÇ ofthle
Mediterranean flico.

Whou the Prince ef Wales loft Conetan.
tino ple lie left £800 for distribution among
tho Sultan's servants.

It la statod that King Vicior Emmanuel le
la suci a state that lie canriot Bit dowu for
fear of u attuck of apoplexyl

Lt la noiv stated, authonltatively tht major
Genoral Whitfiold will succeedt tho coin-
mand of treops lu China ana ladin.

WVheu the Prince of Wales stopped oùl
board the "lAriadue,"1 the mnen saluted hlm
%vith three such tbuudering cheers tint
saine of tho Turks weoro quite frigtened, and
started for the shore as fat as possible.

It afpoars, according te receut accout.s,
that t le robel natives ln Newv Zeaiand have
comnnitcd further outrages upear saIllera, for
irhicli Ihey bave beau severoly. puuished.
Tt lias been resolved ut a greut moeting et
the colonista te petition tho Queen for aid.

The ex-Quecu 'cf Spain n-as proscrnt at the
races lu thoBois. Ber ex-Majcsty's flnnkeys
created grezt sensation. Saines Plush i viii
ho surprised te heur that the laceys of the
ox-Queon iveur a largo crownr and fleurs.de-
is embroidered ou tha caives of tlîoir sean-
let stoakings.

Viscount Mouck's able speech lu the
Haeuse of ILords ou the Army lias uffordod

à reat satisfaction lu militury circles. N&o
enhi, noir there exista tee mucli of the

olemeut ef volntearing ini the, recmuiting of
the.Army, the present s tale efthe. case is
n>thlng more ner lesa than the recmuiting
conipeting mîlli mouay and the labeur
mar et.

Tho Earl ef Raduor, irbo died i the aarly
part ef April, bad been a mamber of tha
leuse ofiCommrons coutiuushy for Iwenty,
saven years befere he succeaded te the titla
iu 1828. Hie legislative service, therefore,
extendcd over near sixty-cight years. He
n-as boem iu 17719 and educatdd ln Frapce'.
n-haro lie n-as in boyhood prceetod te Louis
XVI, and Marie Antoinette.

The young Emperor of China, heing curi-
eue ta judge for bimselr of the affect of
opium, tried a pipa, and of course auflcrad
severely. The Queen Mother (e says the
story ein tho round oftIhe Indian papars)
made inquinies, ud baving founud eut that
eue of the chef annuchs had supplied Ilis
«Majesty with tie opium, lîud the waretcllad
servant beheaded, as un example te the r,'st
ofIho bDusebold, and a resh proclasnatioi%
agaiuet the use of the drug vras sent through
the empire.

Whitsuutido willii tness the assemblage
of formidable fleet ut Portland; as the A gin
court, Black Prince, Valiant, Hfector, Dun.*
euea, Danse, Royal George, Trafalgar, aud
Mersey il ail bo roady te louve tint roadl-
steud about the 141h of May, on* a cruize
ivhich ivli last about a fortniglil, nsud duning
ivhich the Royal Naval Reservo iiil have an
epportunity et proving that tho oneomiunis
pasoed upon il by those n-ho value the insti-
tution are net unmorited.

A dasturdly attempt ns made ou the
niglil of April IStb te upsot the speciai train
by wirh the King cf Italy unas travelling
to Naples, but fortuiuuaely il iras tlhwarte-d
by the vigilance cf eue of tie rien euîploy-
ed on tho 1lino. A large quantity ç>f stones
lad beau piled up across tho. rails. ivithin a
tunnel througb vihich the train. lad te p ses,
near the station of Foggia. Tho sigualunn
stationed thora discevered the plot., aud
stopped tho train before il lia roachced thbe
tunnel. .A.fer lie obstri1ctidn-bad been me
meved the train proceded on iti lvay.
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CANADA.

AZLI21rLt GEKL'RAL ORDEflS.

HEAD QUARTERS.
O/latva, 21si ATay, 1869.

RESERVE MILITiA.

PROVINCE_0F ONTAIO.
lEuiuzNTÀL Diviszox< op BoT-ria.î.

A1o. 1 Company Division.
'Co ho Ensiga :

D. E. Dosmond, Gentleman.

go. 2 C-ompany Division.
Ifo be Ensigu:-

George M. Thompson, Gentleman.

N'o. 3 Company vivieion.
To be Captain:

Captain John Hlerbert Johnson, fromi lato
6th Non-Service Battalion, Ken t.

Ire ho Lieutenant:
Ulugh Currie, Gentleuman.

Iro bc Ensigo :
Joshua Cornwall, Gentleman.

iNo. 4 Comnpany Division.
To beEnsign:

John Bishop, Gent.IOiuats.

Xo. 5 Cor;.puiiy Division.
Toe Captain :

J. D)awson, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:-

James OlLeary, Gentleman.
Toe cEnsign -

Arthur Rattran, Gentleman.

LrEGIMENTIL Divisios Or TB N'a.R. tIDIXG
OF SLUcos.

No. 1 Company Division, (Towt% of Barrie.)
TobeCaptainz

Aaron Burnett, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant:-

James C. Morrow, Ger 4laînan.
'rohbcEnsign :

36ha Powell, Gentleman.

No. 2 Comnpany Divition , (Ail thant portion
of the Township of Nottawrasaga lying
nort.h of the tenti saide lino, ivith the
Town of Collingwood.)

To ho Captain;
James Telfer, Estquire.

To he Lieutenant:
Henry Trott. Gentleman.

To ho Ensiga:-
John Wright, Gentleman.

NO. 3 Comnpany Division', (AUl that portion of
the Townshiro cf Nottawasaga lying
South cf the tenth sido lico.)

To ho Captain:
Captain Francis Hewson, from Iate Gth

Non-Service Battalion, Simoe.
To bo Lieiitennt ;

George C..McManus, Gentleman.

THfl VOLUNMtEE REVIE W.

Te bo Ensign:
George Leachi, Gentleman.

No. 4 Company Division, (Township of
Sunuidale.)

To ho Captain:
WViIIiatu Switzor, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Robert Paton, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:-
Alexander Prontico, Gentlemnxi.

.No 5 Company Divilion, (Tiolsip of
Vespra.)

To ho Captain:-
Lieutenant George Sncath. from lato 5th

Non-Service Battalion, Sirnoe.
'lO bo Lieutenant :

Wellington Parti-."go, Gentlumar.
To bu Enisigu:-

John McGowân, Gentleman.

No. 6 Comnpany Division, (Township of Oro.
To beCaptain ;

John Steel, Esquire.
To bo Lieutenant:

Allan Lloyd, Gentleman.
To be Enaign:

William Dn2ry, Gentleman.

No. 7 Conpany Division, (The Sou Lhcrn part
of thse Township of Orillia, ivith the
Village of Orillia.)

To bu Captain:
james Qalmn, LsquirC.

i u uu ibleutenant:-
Richard J. S. Drinkwator, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:
Samuel S. Robinson, Gentleman.

No 8 Comnpany Division, (Concessions 1 te
il inclusivec of the Township of Medonto.>

To ho Cap tain:
William Noble Rutledge, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant;,
William H~ «Kant, Gentleman.

To ho Ensigu :
Michael Cavùnagh, Gentleman.

No. 9 C'ompany Division, (Tho Nort.hern part
of the Township of Orillia, and Conc.ýs-
cessions 12, 13 and 14 of the Townsliip
of Medonte.)

Té bh Captain:-
Captain William Wilson, from lato lst

Non-Service Ilattalion, Simcoo.
To bo Lieutenant:

Josephs Kean, Gentleman.
To buEnsign:

Joseph Ef. Ryan, Gentleman.

îNo. 10 Company Divioonships of Tay
and Matchedash.)

To bu Captain%
S'imuel Fraser, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Williama Erringion, Gentleman.

To bcEnsigu :
Michael Fraser, Gentleman.

No. il Comnpany Division, (Township of Flos.)
To be Ciaptain.

Williaxn H.arvey, Esquire.
To bc eI lààtennt -

Crawvford Popplewell, Gentleman.
,ro hc Etisign :

James R. Carmirbael, Gentleman.

No. 12 Cmaoinpey Division, (Township o? Tiny,
ivith the Village of Ponotanguishoe .)

To b. Cap tain:-
Lieutenant lienry Il. Thompson, froni

late lat Non-Service flattaion, Sinicoe.
To bo Lieutenant:

George Clark, Gentleman.
To, ho Ensign :

Zachariais Casselman, Gentleman.

REanu:NrAL DIVISIOU OP Vie NORTII RIVING
or HÂsrI%;cs.

ELrraum.-In tho General Order of the
7th of May, 1869, under îNo. 4 Com;atiy
Division, read: 'to ho Lieutenant: "Solo.
mon Johans, junior, Gentleman," insiead cf
Solomon Johinson.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
REuouimÂL DivisioN or bioNnmioN.%cy.

No 6 Company Dirision.
'To be Gaptain:

John O' Brien, Esquire, vice J. Bolnnd, ru-
signed.

No. 9 Cbrnyarkv Division.
To ho Captain.

Narcisea Caron, Esquire, vice Félix Caron,
resigned.

Tn ho Boum:n'

Morol, loft thse limtta.

RYGIMENm.AL Divvsios op S5rno"i.
Mleno.-lVitl roference te tho Genoral

Ordor. of the 2nd cf April lest, Nos. 7, 5 and
6th Company Divisions, should have heon
gazetted :-,,No. 5 Clompany Division, (Town-
ship of Northi Ely): ;No. 6 Cornpany Division,
(township or Roxton), and No. 7 Company
Division, (Township cf Milton.)

REOIMEXTJJ. DIVISION OP 11OOrIELAS1.

.Erratur.-rn thse General Order of thse
199lh of February last, yo~. 2> Company Divi-
sion read: '-To ho Lieutenaut: Lieutenant
Joseph Greene, froma the late 15£1I Battalion
Montreal Sedentary Militia," Inslead Of En-
sign Joseph Brousseau, and "Toho Ensign;
Ensign Joseph Brousses'U, from the latu
15th Battalion Montreal Sedentaryv M~i1itia,"
ias&ad of Josephs Greene.

PROVINCE 0F NE1W BR.UNSWICU.
nErLUnTIL Dmvsion op -RrsTicloiVOS.

No.]1 C4rm.panz, Dirision.
To be Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Tho-n Kerr, frein tise late
Restigouclio County Miitiis«.

Tlo, bo Ensiga:-
Ensigu William Ferguson, from thse late

R.estigouaixo County Militia.

No. 2 Company, Dicision.
To ho Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Angus Frazr, from tise late
Roeigouche County Militia.

To ho Ensign:
'Robert Dickie, Gentleman.



NYo. 3 C'ompany Division.
'lo bc Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Aretus W. Y. DesBrisay, froin
tho late Restigoucho County Mîilitia.

TPo ho :Easigu :
'William Fraser, Gentleman.

By command of Ilis Excelleney
tho Governor Gotiezal.

IVAIJKEII P'OWELL, Mt. Colonel,
D.A.G. Militia.

Canada

IIEAD QUARTEHS.

Othucti, 281b .Iay, 1869.
(lçsnii. IDua

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.
No. 1.

officors comnianding Corps of Voluîîtcers
are direetad ta roquire, ail arms, accoutre
monta, great cora and othor stores issued
for the use of the.1r Corps, to be kept in thecir
respective armories, except wvhen requîî'ed
by tho mon for purposes of drill. or for
carrying into effeet special orders of their
commanding officers.

In cases outsideof oCities vrben the death
of à Captain cemmanding a Company of 'Vol-
unteers is reported, tho Brigade b!:ajer ol
tho Division will proceed ivithout delay te

tkover all public.stor "i <','h ..
talcM y'"" thie next

senlior officer, or, if 113 deems it more expe.
dient, ta arrange for thoir sale keeping
pending the appointmeît, of anethor cea-
manding officer.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
No. 2.

151h IlBelleville" BaitaZion of Infant-y.
'Voa bc Major .

Capt.ain Snmith Stephens, from No 3 Com-
paniy, vice Lt. Colonel Sutherland, wbo
la permitted te retire, retaining bis rank.

To ho Payasaster:
James Clament liolden, Esquire, vice

ilenderson, appointed Captain of No. 1
Company.

No. 1 C'ompany.
To bo Captain:.

Captain Lawrence H~enry Henderson, I>ay.
master, vice Ilolten, whose resigation
is liereby accepted.

To bo Lieutenant.
Ensigu Joemiah Thenapsen, Gentleman,

vice Mallocb, whosa resignation is bore-
by acc.pted.

To ho Ensign, provisiona!1y:-
Sergeont James Waters, vice Thompson,

promotedi.

NAo 3 Company.
To bc Captain:

Lieutenant Urisis E. Thompson, vice
Stephens, pronioted.

To ho Lieutenantn rovisienolly:
Sorgeant John Taylor, vice Thonapson,

prornoted.
'Sobe Ensign :
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Corporal Frederic G. A. 1lenderoen, M .,
vice Mnceun, wlîose resignation is hao-
by nccopted.

16Ih "PinÙce Edward", Bt-liabon q" In/'antry.
Tl' bo Manjor provisionally:

Captali. Frcdorick Whit(b from No. 7
Comipany, vice Langmruir;loft the limits.

Tla le Lieutenant, pi-ovisionadly:
Ensign James M. Clute, vice Platt.

'l'o bo Ensign, provisionally:
Payniaster Sergeant Waltcr os,..,vice

Cluto, pronioted.

'lo bc Lieutenant:
Enisign Kauuel Weoku. M. S., vice Arthur,

%vhoso resignation is lhereby acceptecd.
To be Ensign, proviBionally:

Sergeaxît Georgo Il.-Lys, vice Wceks, liro.
nioted.

No. 7 C'ompany, Pictoit.
Tc be Captain proi'isionally :

Quarter Mfaster Sergeant Early Wilkes
Johnson, vicù WVhite promeoted.

To bo lieutenant, provisionally:
Ensigti Richard roster, vice Merrill, loft

the limits.
fTo bo Ensign, provisionally:

Sergeant James Tonnant, vice Foster, pro-

No. 9 Compally, .I1edne>ýwit1.
To bc Captain, provisionally.

LieutenantWm. Ryorson Dempsey, vice
WVn2. Anderson, vbo is alloxved to retire
retaining bis rank.

To ho lieutenant, provisionally t
Ensign James W. Anderson, vice Denmp.

sey, proxnoted.
TPo ho Ensigui provisionally;

Sergeant John R. Cunningham, vice An-
derson, promotod.

26tk IlMiddlesex," Battalimi of Ialfanti.y.
Captaiin Char-les A. O'Malioy, of the late

Wardsvifle Compçany, is permitted te
retire, retaning his rank.

341k IlOntario" Bat,-talion of Infanty.
Captain George S. flartnell, M. S., of No.

4 Company, iu premoted to the rank of
Brevet Major.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
Quebec Squadrorn of Cavalry.

Captami Jas. F. Turabuil of No. 2 Troo,
is proineted to thse rank of BrevetNlMajor.

1311e iallalio& "lSadacono." Billes, Quebse.
No. 5 Company.

Ensign G. L. Balfour, liavlng ebtainod a~
.2nd Class Milititry Scheool G'ertificatc on the
23rd April las t, is neLv confirmed in his rahk
frem that date.

2ht1jlqUaliuim"I The Richelieu Light iîfaistry."1
No. 5 Comqpany, Si. George and Si Sebastim,.
'lo bc Ensign. previsienally:

Tlesphoro Larocque, Gentleman, vict
Trrudeau, voso resignation is lioreby
accepted.

52nd IlJcdfiord" .Battalion of Infantry.
'o bc, Quarter-Master :

Captain T. Amnyrauld, M. S., from No. 1
Company, vice Seaton.

IThe Chasseurs Cantadiens,", Aentreat
For Lieutenant "Charles Christian" ap

peinted by thse Guneral Order of tise 14tb
instant, read IlCharles Christ is)'

Fer Ensigas ",1lphonse deMontesach" aad
lieus-i d'.Eschambatil' appointed in the

sama. Genieral Order, read "* Lrsigit Alphone
de Ioztleitach Il. d'EMchambaule" only.

Karnonraska l'rorisional Battalion.
No. 2 Compan y, .Kamouratka.

'l'o bo Captain:
Lieut. Arthur M1ichaud, M. S., vice MIj.

cbaud, promoted.
i... r .- *ongt:

Eusign lsaie esseint, M.$:., vice Michaud.
promnoted.

To ho Ensign:
Louis A. Langlois, Gentleman, M. S., vice

Dessaint, promouted.

iF-aseroiUe lq!fontry, Conpatny.
To ho Caîptain:

Lieutenant Denis lludson, M. 1S, vice B.
Hudsen, loft thse Iiiniits.

To ho lieutenant;
Ensign Tancrodo Gaudry, M. S., vice D.

Hludson, premoted.
To ho Ensign :

Alphonse Bêchard, Gentleman, M. .
vice Gaudry, promoted.

lVoiton hifants-y Cornpay.
Calbiain J .B. Richard and-MoutenantWY.-.

Stenten appointed to this Company by the
General Order of tbe ôMb :ardi last, having
beld 2Ind Class lMilitaryScboelCertificatesat
the trne, are newv contirnsed in their z-aale
frem that cite.

391h I NorfoIL-" Be (talion of i!fant-y. SI. Pie -Infant-y Company.
Ko. 3 Company, Port Rotean. To ho Lieutenant, provibionally, ta daitri

'o ho Lieutenant: from 2nd April lest:
Jean Morel, Gentleman, vice Lessard.Ensign Christepher Wood, M. S., vicG To bheEnsigu, provisionally to date from 2ad

Ross, ivboso resignmtien is liereby tc- Apritlisat:-
cepted. NlathiasLessard, Gentleman, viceM<orel.

TPo ho Ensign, provisionnlly Tisho formation of thse folorving Corps is
John Jas. McDoiiald, vice WVoo';, pro- herèhy autborized, Offcers provsional ex

moted. cepting those holding Milita-y Scisool C&ri
401h"NothimbeiaiÎ 7'atti,,of nfairyficatos, viz:

01"No. 1 mberlany, Cato ofga. s Au Infantry Company at Xicoled, Coun(q
No. ~onpay, Coborg.of Nicolet.

'Vo ho Lieutenant:- To ho Captgin:
Easign Williamn Riehardson, M. S., vice Charles H. Giroux, Esquire.

Floyd, loft the limits. «ro ho Lieutentant:
To ho Ensign, previsionally: J. B. A. Rousseau, Gentleman.

George Guillet, Gentleman, vice Richard. To ho Ensign:
son, promoted. J. Ernest Duval, Gentlemnan.

1
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Aýin Ilfafyîrj Compa3 t WIJslw CoitIY

-1,o e oCaptan: o eý
John Baron, Esquire,

To ho Lieutenant:
Onezime Frootte, Gentlemazi.

'roble Ensigu:-
John Ready, Gentleman.

Ait lnfan(ry Cknnpanya! SI. Eùsiache, Coiti-
Sty of ZVwo MountaitLs.

Te hoe Captain:
AIex.OVanilier, Eqsuiro, M. S.

'11o ho Lieutenant:
.Elie Gauthioer, Gentleman.

A,& frqfc-itry Cornpany ai Si. I>lacide, Cwmnty
of Tu'o Mo#untaits.

'robc Captalu :
Félix Routhier, Esquire, M. S.

,robe Lieutenant :
David A. Auhry, Gentleman, M.S.

To bc Ensign -
Bazile Bertrand, Gentleman.

Àn Infantry Comnpany ai Si. Ben.rit, Con nty
of Tw.o MAount.ains.

To hoe Captain:
George L. Dumouchel, Esquire, M.S.

Tfo ho Lieutenant:
Thomas E. Inglis, Gentleman, M.S.

'roeErà;'gn:
James O. %Vatts, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0F NiEW BRUNSWICK.
Thoi formation of at Brigade of Garrison

Artillery is herohy authorized, ta ho desig.
nated na the IlNeto Brunswick Brigade of
G'arrison .Artillery ,' , and ililihe coznposed of
the following Batteries, viz:

No. 1 Bsattery ... St. John.
Ne. 2 do........Carleton.
No. 3 do........Portland.
No. 4 do....... St. Andrews,
No. 5 do....... Woodstock.
No. ô do....... St. George.
No. 7 do....... Chatham.
No. 8 do....... St. Stephen.
No. 9 do....... St. George.
No. 10 do....... St. John.

To ho Lieutenant-Colonel:-
Lieutenant-Colonel S. K. Foster.

To hoe Majors:
Liieutenant-Colonel Chas. J. Mollick.

Major J. Mount
To hc Paymnster: otr' r

Captainý Jacob D. Underbill.
-o e Q(uartermaster:

Qr. Master W. A. Lockhart.
To hoe Surgeon:

Surgeon John Berryman, M.D.

No. S Battery, Si. Sfeyphen..
To bc Lieutenant, provisionally :

William Vaughan, Gentleman, vice Ste.
venq, whoso resignation is hereby ne-
cûpted.

Thei St. John Eng neer Company, azt ted
hy the Ganeral Order of the 3Oth u Ctim-o, is
te ho dosignated as the Il Tew Brunswick
£n.incrs."

Si. John Battalionof lnfanltry.
Te be.Lieutenant-Colonol, provisionally:

Major Chatrles Robert Ray, vice Lt. Col.
(>tty, appointed Brgae Major.

'rob hott tion Drill Ina tructor:
Lieutenant Thomas Mcenezie.

To bu Lieutenant, provisionally:
Enslgn Johni Nugent, vice 11eDonoughi,

appinted Quarter-Master.
TobeEsigu:
Arthur Wellesley Lovett, Gentleman, M.

S., vice Nugent, proimoted.
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The Surgeon nppointed to Ihis Battalion,
810u1d hoe IlS.Z EarZe not tgS. G. Barlée"
ao waa atatod in th eneral Order of tho

Chat ham.["nfaldr Obmpally.
Tc ho Ensign, lirovisionally:

James Paterson, Jr., Gentloman,

The formation of the folloiving Corps is
licrohy authorizeci, Oflicra provisional, vis:

An Injhntry Company ai Si. iMory'.i, (Jouity

To bo Captain:ofYÀ.
Joemiah Staplea, Esquire.

To bc Lieutenant;
William A. Batrkor, Gentleman.

ToecEnsiga
Otis Stalo0s, Gentleman.

An Iiifantry Ctimpany a( Biisville, Cotny of

Tgo lioCaptain:-Snuj
Thomas L Alexander, Etquiro.

'Vo lio Lieutenant:
George A. Hoyt, Gentleman.

To e Eneiga
D. S. Duplesea, Gentleman.

An Infantiu Cornpaniy ai G'agelowit, Qiieii'#

To bc Captain:- Couý1

Charles Simpson, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant:

James Robert Glass, Gentleman.
To b hEnsign:

E. M. flickie, Gentleman.

An Ia/an fry Con an ai Dhouie Coutty

To hae Captain-7
Alexander Ilamilton, Esquire.

To bc Lieutenant:-
John Barberie, Gentleman.

To hc Ensign:
William a. Smitb, Gentloman.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SC(YPIA.
'fbe five Rifle Coinies nt Halifax, will

bo formed into a at.lin, te ho called tho
"1Hai'faz Volunteer Battation of Rific..
To lio Lieutenant-Colonel:

Lt. Colonel Win. Chearnley.
To bie Majors:

Major Andrew I. Mackinlay.
Major Wrn. H-. I>allister.

To ho Adjutant -
Captain George R. Andersori.

To ho Quarter-Master:-
Cuptain Patrick Hûyden.

To ho Surgeon:
John B. Garvie, Esquire, M. D.

Te ho Aesistant Surgeon:-
Assistant Surgeon Thomas Wnlsh, M.D.

The formation of thes follewing Corps is
herehy authorized, viz:

,Ai Infaiîlry 02mpany ai 21-w-ro, County of
Colchcs!er.

Toe Captain -
Lieutenant Geo. A. Lay ton.
By comnmand of bis Ercellency the

CGovernor-General.
WALIRR POWELL, Lt.-Colonel,

D. A. G. Milita
canada

ROOMS 2'O LET'.
flHUBEE I3ED-ROOMS and PARLOR, farnilsheti.

& pply nt this office.
volunteer Review pfice,

Ottawa, May Sist, 1869. S

HO USE 2'O LET'.
0.' Daly tret, extte he ourtue. Pos-

<session giVeairnmedtately. Àpply at Ibis
Ofice.
Volunteer Review Office.t

Ott.awa, 3lay 314ISW~16.§

<Circular N0.61.)

flhT~e'rr1Ma flPI)A rs-rM L~.'1'

il, hî..ving laez ropresonteti te thls l)epart-
mnmt tlat In violation or tho Iaw largo qI:aîtiIioès
et Amnerivnu silver coins arc brought luto Can.
nda without. entry or paymont 0f dnty, i have
te cati yonr atttcntion to the subject antd to cu-
join upon you Incroaseti vigiienco lii tthe dut.-
chargo 0f your duty andi titat of your otcers
along the Frontior ln the provention of arnug.;
gling, andi you aro spoclally te enquiro 0f Travf i.
lers andi otiiers whother they hAvo In thoir Vos-
session etithor on their porsona or In titeir bag-
gage, any American alIver, andi you or your
oficers aro to seize andi report any sucli silver
which Il. inay bo attompteti te smuggie, taing
particular care that, In the discitargeo f tlii
duty, you dlscrirninato botween a clear design
te dofranti the Revenue and ani unintentional
breacti of tle law, In which latter caso ne seizutre
should bc matie, but the otilcer abould se tbat
the 611ver ts duiy catereti and tIuty palti.

IL neeti scarcoly bc atitict tha. lit tbe per.
formnanco of titis tielicato dnty tho gre:îtest cir-
cunispection anti courtosy 6houiti bo observeti by
the officers towards ait persona with whom they
ray bc brought tn officiai contact.

I amn,
Sir,

Your obtit. servant,
R. S. BOUCHE1TE.

P>. S.-Amorlean silver coins, as toose change,
nolt exceding $5, may bo brnht 1n L'y any
trnollc, witnout boint, subject to report anti
entry.

Miay' 3)st, 1869. 22-31

CUST'OMS ]JEPARTMENT,

OTTwràwÀ, M.&T M8 1869.

MOIZ D iISCOUINT On A'IERICAli
At'"NVOOI'zff£uatll rurther notice, 30 per cent.

P- S. M. BOUCHE=4E
Coznmigutoner et Customu.

TmOTLTAWA RIVR NAVIGATION

COMP.AN'S MA !LSTLEÂ MERS

COMMENCED THIEIR REGULAR TRIPS

IIETWEBN

OTL4 W.4 AND MtONTREÂL.

R. W. SEEPHERD,

May, 1M6. 21_11



BRITISHI I>kRIODICALS.
Tio loiion Quarterly flevlow.
Titf Kl Ilhrg b% eview.Tir % «.,ttIrij1ster Revlew.
Trio Northi British Eeview".

llackwood's FAlIlntaurgh Magazio.

Tii,. r îrltit.4 of lî tit Àditig qutîrterli- .î id
ileîodîu onov lîide.ipennsahi (i ll wiiodil.

Pire t, .C>tîmw~, îlyiîîrndwli r..
artothi3eZha<reatlb>ecets hi- Unia>, ca vle%çt.i

st * '0 hoslars ccid caccd .cutifieht titlukelcla ~rcatl-iit~o.Thce îcitrlibutora to, the lt ~
rif th1.1:0 Rcyirrwm ame men whîî stand aI. the lieul
icf the lit -4f Etigllid writrs on ticienC, llgioti
Art, andi (enoral 1.ltematuric, andî wbatuivir 1 iwfflty of cilsBCu8Son filas attf'Otioîî ln tihe pagel
of t.be Ittvlewci a.nd filackwood. Tire VarietY
lmcit80 grcftit tha. no iubs&crIber cai fll tu lie
,caticifled.

Tiiesa preriodleult. arc' printPd wllii thorout$c
lldelity LO the EngtMlis ropy, and arl! oieroti nt
prIceci wiilch place thera wltli-li ti, rea.ei, ofat.

TERMS FOft ItidO.
For Any eor te oftho..... ........ 04 (10
For uny two of the ne-vlew.......... .. 700J
Fo Roy troooirfthieRevew . U..... 10 
Foi, &IL fuur ofthe Rev lew.... a .. 1200
Fur Blacikwood's Xpffltne ............. .... 4 on0
For Etlwbkwood and ouo R.,. ew............. . 11IL
For BI&ckwoodl and any two ofti.o fluvlcwt 10 (J0

Veor Biekwood andtinreriofîhe fteviews .... 11ï00
Fur jl1aciLwood andl tire foi, - Rovlows.... la 0O

CLUBS
A dîs9COLCt Of TWENTY PZER CENT, WIl. le itlOW

ail tri Clubs of four or rn.3,re perac.cti. Thus, four
copieP of Iltackwood, or of one Ite'.iew wll bic
sent To oNE ADUDRzs'i for 0 1-) 9.

PUI8TAQE.
Subncriberitihould prepae by tue ouarter, ut

the office 0f deliver>.. Tire OIiTAOIL t aiiy jiezt
if the ULnted States tri Two Cx.TNii îîur er.
This rate only apples to currêtrt ,cîi)srîltiton>s.
For baclt r. mbcrsthe, postage ls double.

Pug-MIuus TO NELW SCtSCRIBERSu'.
New sflbqeriber8to an>. two or tire utîovp pertoct-

oals for 186 wlll be entliled to rceclve, gratis, cîny
ONçE o.f the four POews fr I86. Newouhsqcrlhers

fi .ftte perlodiiil Xor t13139, mciv ft'cei'e,
grtt. d a. sv w. if tb-~t.ci Rc-

view'Wl fer 1808.
S ubscribers mu, b>' applying Parly, ohiii

back set.s of the eeviews frorn Januiary 186i3, te
DeCeMber 1S68 and l if Blackwoad,s Magiaz ine
froin Januar' 1M to Deceinber 1868, ut half 1he
current subscription price.

Neither premluinms to Subowribera, noir discouît
1.0 Club, noir reduced ]prieil for back numb eni.
cAn be a lowed, unîeu the mono>' la remnilîcîl
DLltMCT TO TJE PUBLgiaUva

-No premJoes eau lir SIven Io Clubs.
THE LEONA&RD SCMvj PUBLISH 1NU CO*Y

140 Fulton 4t., N. .
The L. 8. Pub. or. %M ugblsh tire

FARMEWLS GUIDE,.
Hy> EE»MT STEPHEN8s of Ed inburgh, and the Iuite
J. P. 7<oRTor<, of Yale Coltege. 2 vols. atoyal Oc-
tavo. 1.000 p"eiý andi nurnerous emgravnuir.

Prîce Reven dollars[f two 'olîimcs-by malt,
pocit-paid, eigbt dollars

THOMA S ISA AC
FU".IU O 1RQYMONOER

.AND BrALZR ln

1 RLON Coali,'CtmtzlI, oPua@,

Agent for H. Watrouel RIfIcg, Revolversanti Cart-
ridgea.

SION 0F TF C1RCUIAR SAW,
Sparks àtreet. Central Ottawa, Cau-la West

ST. LA WRENCE HOTEL,
RI ]DEAU attrenit, Ott&an Axldrew 0 rabani. Pro
,

1
' 4urietor. The beut of lîquors, andl a well sup

J. Mf. CURRIER &é Co.,
IANUFACT17REP-S of Sawel Lumber. etc

<>ti.wa.C.W. J. M. Currier. James bIcLaren.
John Mct.aren.

TO PRINTERS.

F OR BALE.a S*eeond Haad, No. 3 PRaNTI14N,
tht, Offce,

Volu2teer EevJew Office,
Ottawa, May 318i, 1880.

THE VOLUNTIIER REVTEW.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

àtt'TIMER'S

CIIOLER.' .IIIXTURL',
lItRELtY V EUE'I'AIILe Ct >MPt>UN.)-.-igit

é..ti antii ssife rentrdy for DI)rr)îcea atiott ticir
Bo<wvl U"onplalntta.
At a Il -. iuei wiîen lite -%>mtcnt ta Illtile fi) î,r,>

tratl-i1i frottn tiîis we akeîîlnI g dlsmurderc, tlais l i-
tîîi.remeody cildt be. kpt tir e'.cry liuu>eliotd.

Nn c.tîo cari ailord tic h.' wli hnut it.
Prîtee oiIv u7,I. rHgt hatti,.

lIEO. MORTJMEB.
Cb'm'. utt. scrcul.

v~N~WANlED-$Io A DAY.
TWVO 810 MAffl FOR $10).

.iEIAWITU THE L'M<TPI STATES

PORtTtION ON4 AN I I %t2SE brsALLE.

Oârdia4010 <1nte,.
,HF*SFEgretît !.Iap%, icowjust e.m)tpltted, ll14
h ic liesa large, show every îtl.aeofJmrtaWnce,

ail Rtilroal t4, date, .ttd thi- tutest altertion. ln
flic variou, Etîropeitl >States. Thebe MILps are
?i.tded fi everY srhool irail fiimlly In the landl-
thcy orcîipy the spaco 0f one .1Mnp, andl Oy means
ofîhil Jtc' ,rser. el ther sido can ho thrown 'front;
acîdniny pi )r(.Ught. level toithe eye. ('ouuty
Rîglit nciti large iicouflt iciven tin Foodi Agentc.

Aîtply for Cir'ýutars. Terrm <, &nd selt moibey
for andU secý. .Sample Milps Oirs, If flot solti taken
truck -on dtemand. A Ibo rcttdy a 025,000 steel
ani plate illustrateil tubgeri ptIon hook. "Du Soto,

th tscoerer of the Mlusasi Etiver"I

MNa' 10-Imu. 23 Cortiantit St.. N.Y.

R. .4f.4LCO.1,
Stree Fi orno Maouffactîir

Iaris 'Truitk., Valises, Traeling Rfag, qatcbel

contracta undertaken, and promptly e'Eeetted
19-t y.

JAMEe .IOPE & CO.,
MANCURlNoandOooin

Matr aic*d~hai150ors,)~1",s Pra>'pr Botr,
ant Chre SevIcs.CorerSpasrks and lURgîn

Streetii, OTTAWA
AlWiiy. ti ctk-.% stîpply of Rtiflmeu's flegis-

ter'i andl Store Bocks; alac Mlltary Account
Btooks, Ruleal, Ilrinted and îlounti to any pattera,
wlth dler; patch. lil-.y

B?. W. CRUICE.
( 0ENFEItAL Comm"l..o anti Luirabisr AgulOMrle in Ilqyci 13tnck. 8parXm.Street, Ott.î..1
Referenc-c'-Alliln CIlrniour, ggq.. U-.V. Noel,F.ci..
Josepii umtcnd, Ksti., lion. Jamies Skeak, A.. J.
ltisell, V. T. o.. R-obiert Bell, Est1 .'AIt Iiîininegs wilb tire Crown Tîmber Office n.nd
f'rown Lands Denertwenitattended to

REE -miVfý.
J. . TOMA'sFIRtST t'RIZE NIOVEAbLE

CO E£ IV L't for s&le.
%pîtlivta the tioder.cgned airent lor elroutar

JOHIN FIFENDE Rso;q.
New Edinhurgh, Jan. Itajt 1868. >Oo

GEORGE COX,
E ' NItAVER AND PLATE PIRINTER, Sparks

.- rect, app ite thêe RuNneli House, upisialrs,
<ituiwa. lit lin, taid iicloiecs Carde. ."tculs,
JewcelryniidSilver %<îPro ieqctly engravpd, te.

BRA.SS CA.STINGS
ANDl DiSAR;s VlNTHAii,6

And aIl arîlelosl reqnIreti by Plomb)era andi
Guif 1itterft,

UANI*FACTURF.o %N*Ic MOR SALE îfl
Ji. N. TAIl & CO..

683 Cralg Street.- ----------- otreril.

CIVIL ENI3INEER, UnlonoîinugenU corxîerotl
Sussex andi York etreetif, Ottawit. 1-17

MAvr 31

H AS4 îîtteli jîleasurtir iiforiltgthe Voluntepr
i unit-crs tcfl ('"du that, ho le pro Varetu make

RtIFLES.

overcîicit-Ntw liegtilatliii-Trlimed wlth
ltlîu'k ItîclnLamb ................. t GO

Vrv.-sTut ale-without OrnaB4flCtâ .......... 2100O
D)o Lie utenant-ColoIOl'-Eva -

Itroîdiýreti............................... e 00
Do %Iajor'» .......... ..... ... 2t ou

Duo Vaptaiai................ 250.
l'atritl JaLikel....... .............. ~ 9, lx 12
I)rgît, l'eîtsg......... .. ...... 7 to $go

Niesc Vc.ct.. ................... ......... . 5
Forage Cuap--Wlth sllk cover ...... .......... 2 là
Color-Sergeanta' Badge@.............. .2 ài

RI fie Badgest uf Every Lieri ptlon blate tu

00.1er.

INFANTLV.

CIrer (Coat ............... ............. .... 25 à
Scarlc't Toîîtc.-TegcilaUtoià piatterti.... ..... 2600o
gcarlet Tuaite-Leîi.-olcfl' or Ms.jorls 35 où
Pactrol Jrft-new regihiitlon . ....... 18 Ici 2260
ScQarlot seréi fin.......... .... 12 GO
l'ftrîti Jactket-liiiOSerge ...... ... ....... 8go
Dres Pcints-bIark ... ... ... .. ... ....... .. 700
oxford MîNlxtnre.......... .... ...... .. 60W

Forage Cap-wIth sILIk cover.... ... . .. 27
511k saNçhes................. .... ......... . là
Sw(,rd Blla ............. .................. 500
Surgea)ns' Bellt........................... .1700
swords.................................... 1200

Cocke.l Hnt for Scîrgeoi, -Payassawe and
Quartermsteoc...........S GO

Ci lor-Sergeitt' Che vrons.........230
t4er.geant.s' Sashes........ ............. 2 li

(butd Nilînerais. .... ... ............... .... 126

Regimeital Uor.froin 150itI'la? ta 20doliffl
malle le conler.

I)rfflTutMc ......................... à&00

Pretus Tinkf--caali ...................... 46"
ruAtrol Jacket..... ................. .2Dtl
uîîlre.-g Paut.s... ... ... .................. S 90

Forage Cap ............... ............... 70
ililsliy complote, wLth eau% ................ 21

li aîpplication â*a'car wlu be sont gvlnh fI

ln.-trtieticit.. fitir netlf. mretciement.

Mager~ Tallor Quefic'a Owuu Bige%,


